Brass Band News by unknown
N°· GS. UVlml'OOl,, )JAY 1. 1887. 
BOO SEY 
I11• s -t11_•-.._J1.._e:11n. -a; 
International Inventions Exhibition 
& c 0.' 
�:-.:u11_11._:r=:ac"!-t-11._111ee:JL•8. 
(Highest A ward) Gold Medal 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
1'11e ouly GOLD J.1! RD.A f, yfrm at t/11 Calculta E.d1ibi1io11 to .l! lf,{1'.I H l" llAND fl'IS'/1/lC.1! /·,',\'/' .11.1.,TFAC' /TJU;!lS, h�11!1lish or Cvntinrntal, tMs mNtrdul to 
BOOSRr J· CO., wlw u!so ,·eceit•ed a f"it<'l-Clr1ss Culijicate w1rl <t SI rLv1;·u .11 b'D. U, ji11· '· Jmprom:meut.� iii /Jrass Tiisfr1mu11ls." 
BooREY .I.ND Co.",; rn:1u11fodory i,; tl1P most, complete i11 .E11gla11d, ( ·ompri,il lg "' iL docs the manufac­
ture of Brass TnstnnJtPllts of eYe1-y kiucl-Clariouets, Ba,soous, Oboes, Flutes, all(l Drn111s. 
llhrntratetl Catalogue se11t Po,;( Free npon applit·a.tion . 
Boosm· AND Co. inl'ik pcn<om i11ten•stc1l in the m:11111f:1dme of Instrnmcnts to ri,it their mauufactory, 
which will ]Je fo111Hl rPpll'le wi!lt aU
_
lhc m·11·c.-;t and most :1ppron'<l 111:1elti11pry a1Hl applia11ces. 
The following letters have been received from Mr. P. BOWER, Bandmaster of the Black Dyke Mills Band, 
�� 
Paris 1878 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE Sydney 1879 
C. !IAlllLLON & Co 1 ' 42, l(:llwr �uare, lWOH, W. �. 
�bnufadaren of"",;ll oort• of Musical /;;��.u��'�·u1«l m �mng, �hht.:ary :md 
"�nn•nl lllu ........ � r .. .. .. g .. ., P'"' rren "" '11•1•lf�"'hrn. 
ALFHED H. SICDDON, 
(SOW COllNKT), and Mr. WALTER TORDOFF, Leeds Forge Band: 
�:t�f��t��t���tl�l�!:l��W8-�1 
Li.:�:1 lo\ Font:t:, Ln111<, LJeamkr l:it11, I .... �. COXTEST ADJUDICATO!t & '.l'EACUEH 
Tn•l���,.��:.�1::�thl�,�t�111 � ��:fi::;�i�!:.Ll�,�hl>l�����:��.��t-1:�:.;·�,�,:��i���� cl�;?1�l,;�:��:.: �:: :1t'.���� =�1�i°1�·0���:,���� OF BH.-\S'3 ]j,\ND�. 
prize� of 1ln: tot.�1n1lnc11f £it.>. \\'c lmn: µTeat plca�1;i·1• iu l"('C<llLllWtHling your In�trunienl� t\> :11! pur- 13, CR O �I P1'0 � ST REET , DERBY. 
dt:1.•c1.,.. ,1� artcr analy�incr the variuw< jlHlg,·�· rcm,irk� or om· hanJ at the couk�t�. we find that the rep<Jrt j5 -------------









mcnh, T have giHn you 11mplc pro<.>f b•·forc howl lik<' them, hadng played uone 
Belie\� llll', y01ir.• truk. I'. I!OWl:I:, 
)Ied�rs. lloost:r & Go. 1Ja;1d111118tcr B/acJ.: D11kc Mill� J rrn•f, Qum1sf.11.1ru, BroJ/orJ., l'c:H'k!. 
the TnHtrument.� g<:t mor.._, g�n�rally km•wn auwng�t the t�mtesting ban(ls they will be n..lotiled, a<1 thry are, 
without doubt, thtl best lnHrmntnts we ha\"c u�ctl. Yours faitliful lv • 
.Fur "the B:lud. 
WALTJ·:H TOIWOFF, 
Sa:rctarfl, 
BOOSEY & 00.'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 
EDI'l'Bll ]ff .J. A. KAPPEY. 
l'UDLlf'Hlm )IQXTHLY. AHHAXUlrn lN AX ]�.\�Y .\XD �10Sl' EFFECTIYB ll.\XSEB. 
-� -� 
SUBSCRIP'fION (payable in advance), TEN SHILLINGS PER ANNUM for TEN PERFORMERS !Post Free in the United Kingdom). 
Extt-a or Duplicate Parts One Shilling each per Annum. 
N.B.-Subscribers can purchase back numbers tfor Band of ten) at the uniform rate of 1,- each; Extra or Duplicate Parts Three-halfpence each. 
l'HICEH TO �os"..f-;[]10HlliEH:O:. 
f-;EJ.ECTIOX:O:. -For Jfam� of Tc11 , J,.;. Gd. ca<"h: Extra 01· Duplicate l'arl� �d c�wh. OTHElt � C)lBEJ{R.-For li1rnd of Ten, Is. eaeh; Exira or Duplie<ilc 1'�1rls 'fhree-hulfJH.•m·c cac· h 
NOTICE.-Tho Feb:u•ry Number contained • Grand Selection from "DINORAH," for Contest purposes. The 1st Cornet :E'art c•n be h•d as • 
Specimen upon receipt of Twopence. 
W-OODS & CO., 
:Mili ta.ry Musica.l Instrument Makers, 




Testimonials1 with Price 
Lists, 1111d all 
Ioform1tlion forwardecl 
free on ap1ilicatio11. 
WOODS & CO:'S Challenge Model Cornet, 
Thc�e fnstrumcnts hcin� made upon the O�L\' COIHtF.CT l'ROTOT\"PE PIU:'-ICI !'LE, mal hy 
TJIOJ:On:11r;y S 'ITDlED .\COl' : .. n'IC m;1,1·:s, 1trc, we have no hesitatim1 in a�scifoig, Tlr�; l<IXl·>U' Hras>1 aJHl Wood Musical fostrunwnls in the Trade. lll�TTEH TONE-BETl'EJ: TUNE� 
MOHE DUIABLE-and f,O HTN IS P/:Jf'E�tlian those of any lir�t-e!ass )Jaker i11 the trade. 
E\·cry Instrument 111nnnfact11nd on the 1iremiscs, a1Hl gmmmtecd for n munber of years. 
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITEO. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
AC!v!..., thnt th<>y geoemlly ha'<'@" Stock of SECOND-HAND 
SOPRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I CORNETS, DUTY BUGLES, TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUGEL HORNS, OBOES, BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, SLIDE TROMBONES, SASS, KETTLE, & f.1DE EUPHONIUMS, CYMBALS, TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARDONS, BJl.NDSTANDS &LAMPS, 







EXCHANGED. INSTANTANEOUS SYSTEM OF TUNINO KETTLE DRUMS llVSIOHT. MOMENT ONE TURN OF ONE H�N:lLE TUNES TO THE PITCH REQUlREO 








OLi PIHVATE BANDS 
HEQl'IHIVi C\Ell" IJI"ll-'Ol!�lS, llEAD URESSES, 
BELTS, )Jl'>'IC CAim AI"D INSTHC:llEKT 
C,\SES, :llET,\L OH E.\IBHOllJEllED BA'\lJ 
OH�A,\IEYfi-;, SllOL"LD APPLY TO 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTl1'ITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
llAY)IAHKET. LOXDO).', \\'., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAl,-•IANCFACTUHEHS OF EVERY AH'l'ICl,E THEY SlJPPLL 
OUR NBW llLUl:il'llATI'.'IJ l'll!C8 LIS1' XOIV llBADr, POS1' /<'REl:J 
ON Al'PLIOATJO.X. 
Rich S ilver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 31 each. A specially cheap l ine.  
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEvV BHASS INSTRUMENTS, 
.\LL OF 'l'llE BEST :lf.\KE, NEW :-)1101tl' MODEL, 
l{. DE '"0"LACY, 


















�;e 1:��� :a!�<j��� ;�; 
[ustnune11ts made in this country or Europe nt t�ie }Jrice. Ba11<ta who have not seen nny of our 
Instruments .;hould send for one as a sample; 1111d 1f it is not found sati�faetory in every respect the 
money will ho returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'l'hc Cheapest and llcst House in London for Uood and Scrvi('cablc lnstrmncnle. 
sPECJALLTY :-Our New Engliah Model Conicl, with double watcr-key!t, strongly made, a 
really good Jnstrurncnt, .£1 Hie. 6<l. 1H,tt. 
BANDS SCPl'Ll.ED AT WllOU:SALE Plll.Cl.;8. l'.81'1lLl'l'ESG!\'.EN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Freelwld J,111, Grove Strut, lloclulale, 
DEALER AXD lU:P.\lRElt m� AJ.r, KIXDS OP 
BRASS )l[SIC.\L IXS1'1HiMEXTS. 
W. B. has olwllys in $tock a quantity of GOOD 
S�:COX0-11:\XD IXSTUIJ)ll·:.\'TS. 
'f. E. E;\IBUI�\', Sk:s., 
l'ROFESSOlt OF MUSIC, 
(Luk: Jfandmastcr 5211d Light Jnfanhy and King's. 
HoyalH1flt>s), 
lN:-3THliCTOlt, CO:->DL"CTOH, AXD EXAMINKH. 
01' BUA))S lUXDS, HEim BANDS, &c. 
(35y<'araexpericnc('.) 
CONTE:->T::i ADJlJDICATED, Srn1CT Tl!l'.IBTIALIT\' 
Qu;n:nn:ll. ]."1s1o<l!!SG l'Jl.ICTJC1':S ATT1":-.'l)l;tl. 
WJlTGll'.L' ,\\'.!) l�Ol.\'.IJ,..; J\f�\'<S IJA\I) NF.WS AND 
Jl,\\O l'l-l\Lll'ATIO\S lll'l'l'Llt:I). 
�\on1n:ss: Ua, JUD.:\OH ST., �L\NC.:IIE:o;TER 
.z. 
ti g ,.., 0 a 0 0 "' "' 
3 '" t 
) i' 11�;�.:-c�l.�:�-; 1��?:·1�1��1i�£8�1n�1��b 11 '.,�lid\\']}'.�� 





in/l mwfr, Sl��t� gin! �ati8faction. �end 
1-�-l!at Ten.or Horn�, �hortmo<lel, waterk�y £1 12 0 
H-flat Tiaritmw� ditlo ditto 1 l8 0 B-llat.Euphonium ditto ditto 2 2 O 











tun i'.1.g �lide, wat('l' 
0 16 
32. inch Ba�� Drum nnd Stick 2 0 
TI"• l·:1c('isinr:-;icle/)rnm 110 
�:]���1.: ;,
t
(; t:���1:� ; 31\i�f!'iwy� :rn�!. tm1i;1g l 12 
�h<le 0 5 6 
AllCurrilljl:Cl'aid. 
l!r<t&' Un111l .Nt1�& and all Wriglit and Houud'! 
Publication�. 
JOHX :-<CJIEEHlm, 
BJt.\f'S ,� WOOD lX:3TBl-1\rn?\T r.L\KEJ:, 
l\L\.llKE'I' J>l.ACE, LEED�. 
J3Y JWY.\L ],E'l'TEHH l'A'l'E:.\'T 
,.1�\�L11·�t��� !�'��1�-;;��·� i�i��'�l��1 o��:.,��,1�e ::;J�i"���fee: ��� no11·lnusc,•·iz .. 
HI. It e1mt.l�s th.� ]>l3)'Cr l<l plal the lon11ut 11€lccti on 
wlthonth11\'ing(ICc,1�1out-ocmp!)·'"lkrnsi•neceasarywith 
tho<>l<\Key 
�1"l. H•winl( no SJ•rin::- or f\wk wh�tc,·er In connecthm 
nith it, thHOi$ uOJIO'-�bilityof ihgo:1tingm1tol order 
Sr<l. Hdng a ref!<!n·o1r it pr�•·cnb the w atl'r bci ug blown 
In nnyoth�r 1�rt.;1tth<1 l11Stl'l1 nent. 
wl�N�tt;:�1�11�1���;�c:�t \:�i�:�Ypl�l;�;:�llt, ainl can be US<Jd 
ruJC1:.;: Bn.\ss lN .. TuU)J£ST1', 7,6.; :E1.LcT110, 1016.. 
'l'c stirnoui�b (whkh arc WO m1mero11! to pnl11i•h) can be 
awnuuapphc:ihonto 
\l'ILUAM BOOTH, 
··FREEHOLD IK?\," auovi;: S'l'JU�E'l', 
lWCllDALE. 
Dealer and Hepaircr of all kinds of BrnSll Instruments. 
Alway!onhaml :l <1uantityor i::ood Sccond-haud ln!ln1· 
:�c�m: anl•�'�!��::;�::� c���:�:��i.l'\ol<l. or i,:lchangc•I. 1t�1111i rs W. IJ. •>"i!hcttolnfon11 J)Rthl�mon (hat he e1111Jloys noue 
l"'tthe ho8t l'rnctlclllWorkmen ln the trn,lc, tllerehycn· 
1urin;r perfect •nfety to all lnstnuncuu l1ttruslc<l to his 
ch�q:;e 
nerercnco can be n11ule to JJ11m\111uku 0\\EN, SWU"t 
GLADl!"l:Y,orany lia11dmut�rln the :-.·orthof .t:nglan<l. 
BEEVER'S 
AREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
DAVE TIIE USJFOR.VS BEFORE YOU PAY, 'l'HEV YOU lVlLL SEE 
JVllO IS 1'Hb' BEST AND OJJEAPEST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
RE�ERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
I supply ]fands on the following krms :-If ensh be paid soon ns eomplctcd fixc per cent. 
disrount. ]f the uniform! ('Orne to less thnn 20.·- pC'r suit, pnymeuts cau be made monthly 
at. the rate of 2/G per m0111h per man, thus twenty suits nt .tl would have to be paid 
for at the rate of 5U/- p<'r mo11th, if the suits arc oHr £1 each :J/- per mouth. Hespon­
siblc persom will hnvc to sigu as guarantors for pa�·mcnt before u11iforms arc sent. 
Persons se11<li11g for Snmples must give .Name and Tit!" of the Bnnd for whom ilioy write , 
11s goods c:m ouly be !nroieed to liall(ls and not lo persons, if on credit. 
[WHIGll1' l� ){oUND1::) Jfa.-\SS BAND NEWS. :.\lAY l, 1887. 
'l'O 
BANDMASTERS, BAND CQ)L\1ITTEES, 
AN"D �USIOAL A�ATEURS. 
!lliiSSl\S. SILVA�I & Slll1'11 
AHi-: l'L"E.\SED TO OFFEll TJLJ<: ABOYI•: l'HIZE 'J'U 'l'll.E 
FlHST BAND 
WINNING .A FIR8'l' PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COi\!PLETE SET OF THElH ll\S'l'llUME:\TS. 
Further p!1r1i('lllnrs 011 application to NIL\._\.X[ & �)Jl'J'I[, 
)h1sie:il Tnstrumeut )fonufoeturers to Her )lfljc11ty's .\rmy aud 
Navy. 3GA, Wilson Nlrcct, au<l 4, Whitccross rlaee, Londo11, KC. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
[-l avinN introduced a class of Instruments equal in every part-icular lo the 
most e�pensi'Ve of the .first Makers at Qj per cent. cheaper, usk intending 
purchasers to favour them with a trial before placing their orders: 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
Wish it to be distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
quality and price with the best known inslrnments only. 
The most celobrnted Artists, to whom these Instruments hnxc been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for nll musical and 
technical qualities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning instruments thorou!Jhly, easily, and without damage, 
giving them, ut the same time, a splendid poli.�h. 1/- PE.Ii BOX i POST 
FHEE. 1/1, to be had of all good "lusic Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, nnd all information free, on application to 
SILVAN I & SMITH, 
R1c11.\RD �L1.R�DEN, 
{Principal Euphonium of Hnlhi·� OrehC!'!tra for up· 
wardHof 13ycar11), 
'l'l•:ACHElt OF BJL\S� TI.\NDS. 
CON1'��:-;'L';; .-\DJUDJCATl<::D. 
90, wonsr,J�Y l:D., \\'INTOX, PATRICHOFT, N.:.1n :MANCHF.�n;u. 
Mn. J.nm� M:uiwocn, 
{J.at.e llan<lma;.,Wr f:.eafnrlh 1ligl1lan<ler11 rm<I ht East 
Yorbhirc H�iment). 26 ycar11' ('xpcricnce. 
CONTES.T:-; l'.\ll'AHTL\LLY .\IJ,JUlllCA'l'ED. 
C.\N ALSO (:JYI•; J,l•:ssoxs 'l'O BBASS Olt JH:IW H.\XIJR. 




26, OLD BO:\]) STHt·:ET, LOXIJON, W. 
Jo�Er11 G.1.Gns,--
l'IWFF�'l�o1t ()F \I l'Sh', 
(.'fembcr •if Hall(·'� nnd l.h-erpool Philharmonic Ord1estt"a.;), 
TE.\CHE!t OF REED & l31L\S!-l UANDS. 
VOC,\ r, AND lHXD COX1'E::>TS .AD.JUDJCATED. 
4, IVnD:> STB!o;.:'J', STOCKl'Ol\'r Ro.111, )[ANCIH� n:n 
J.um� S1�lP�ox, 
(0:1!1'., T.C.l�). 
SOLO COHXET & COXTEST ADJUDlCXl'OR 
TEACHER OF BRA88 HANDS. 
AnoR1-:ss: HAW]{S CI,Ol,"GH, 
)lYTJfOL:\lROYD. 
M1t. H. \tV. D 0 \\' D HL 
{LATE EANl)J!ASTEll 43110 T,IGHT lN>'ANTRl'), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CO:\'TESTS DlPAUJ'JALLY ADJUDICATf.;D, 
h also open to gh·e l''ini�hing Lenon� at J'innl 
Heheanials, and to Conduct at Contests on reMonable 
term•. 
3J, rEllTll srnm, W.IHllLOO 1\01�\NCllEIT� 
N O'l'lUl: OJC ltl:MOLIL. 
A. PouxDER, 36A,,V1LSON Sr., & 4,"rlll'l'Ecnoss PLACE, LONDON, E.C. >lAK1m <w rxsmrnExT c.1�Es, 
CAUD CASES, WAH;'J', DHUM, A:\'D 
CJWSS .BELTS, 
For trade rea.!OJJ.!, we do not publish 1'alimouials, but hold Ml11e Joi· the in11peclio1t And all Leather nrticlca u�>d in connection with 
u_. . t d' ff p cl ascr Bras� and ,\lilitary Bands, hM n'lllO\'cd to Mili�a;� :i����s��0s��sB;a����l�,r�s�t�:l��.s:���t 'i:�1'fs�8M�s��d :at����5lc�o�ld ----------'':.._"...:n!_I _"'_'_"_'...:" _'_'"-'--·--------- A1f8:;;!;.�·;��1� 111��;�f1�1;::re1�i�;_
r,l�}��eILfs�r��e. 
BLACKPOOL SEA80N EX..TE:N"�lO�. Non: Tm: Amm1-;ss-
NEW PATTERNS IN JUB ILEE TRIMMIN GS AN D BRAIDS. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFOR�lS SEND FOR SAMPLES. 
EEEVER�S 
GREAT HEARTH:Et'tl'G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CA:E'S, BELTS, BAGS, oto., 
SOI.I<-: P1wpnrnTon, J. BEEVER. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
A.RJA:Y CON"TRACTOR, "EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLIT AIU BAND u� !FOR H OU11FITTER, 
Only Ad4ross-2S, SA:M:'tl'EL STREET, WOOLWICB:. 
NO CONNECTION \\'ITH OTHER DEALEHS. 
"ED'V\TIN." 
i'OH'l'L.\XJ) PL.\CE, COAJ�l'C'l' LANE, 
XOTTIXGILA:\f. 
GRAND JUBILEE BHASS BAXD CoNrrES111, JULY 11, 1887. J L'S'l' OUT, Gra11d Double �umber of the --- -- "LOXDON BHASS AXD ::\ITLITARY 
JUDG1�: i'HAN� GROEKlNGS, E�•f. JOt;RXAL." Seven New Piece•. Send Stamp fur 
Specimen Cornet Part�. 
POSTPOXE;'IU:NT ffF DATE YOH CLOSE O.F EXTRrn:-i. J�NTH1E8 WILL XOT CLOSE 
UX'l'lL MAY 7rn. H. DJ: J,.\CY, 












Br�s Instrument Manufacturer. isoeaeh(S��Tl:�f;�;:�;1� ·0��t�\1rndmfa. · Gtntlemeu,-He<:<'in!d ca.,eall rif:'lit; it i� a beauty. 
F•otory ud Show Rooms: 167, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON. 
"llWJIE;O;T AW.\HD" 
G.HSEIJ Ill CIL\1'\J<: & SO:\'N. 
217, :$C:OTLAXD BOAi\ LIYEl.
:l'OiJl,, 
�llLI l'.\H\- \l{'.Sll'AI, l'dTl�!·�1 E\'L' .\l.\� l t.\\'ll J:t:lll:l .\'.\I) I \I l'Ull'l'El1.". 
B 1\\i;��. 1�:�:)��·i�1;�·.\��,�:��1.11{�{,X:Jl)l� 1� 
B.\NUS: al.10 .X[(;()Ut 'J'l>OUP1�::i: ]'lAXOS, 
Ol:U.- \ :\::i and J!AJ:'.\LO:l\JL'.'1S, nt Who!c>ak 
1�1;��Sb 1��S�·:1 1����i:.ui �;ri�;;'. "\�i;:;r�1i��1�r i;���Y 
w��,d�\'1\�\\  1G��,!.n;ei•at;�)���'(i''�)y'l'�fick.'.Z1�n�� ���)�: 
and Hille (.'orp;i. :o;eenrnl-h:u1d ln.truments Houglit 
or 'l'ahn in t•'.xchangt'. Jlr«M JJ1.1.,1d Keu:a aud all 
Wright ""d ]found i; l'ubhcation� . 
P ]{�;;.!:�� !or ��1,�1�L:�t� i lon::1:,�7:\l��)�f;.: }'or 
LEWIS N. KXlGlll', 
38, 0.\1.\ :-iTl:J-:ET, .)[,\!\CllE::iTEH, 









!'dee Li.�hon ap1ilic:1tivn. 
���1 ,�;:i!�!1r c���·1�.�� 111.�'.�1f�tb�1��;>?�tfi(��\,:�k;� a'� 
double the mnnry. I �m on!�' dorng my duty to 
band�lllt:n ill r�commen<lmg AAlll(', nud J shnll not fllil 
lo do so.-Yonr�, 'Vl1, \\'\!Oil, Con<luctol', HR<lclitfe 
Old Band, Ell.gley .Mills Band, &e., &c. 
Send .'.lt once to preveut disappointment. Special 
price,on!yoffered for one month. 
'lWDOX & CO., 
�LH:l\:ET STHEJ�T, 11.EY\\.OOD. p L.E.\HU H �·:.A:?i��l\!��·i.�iiix�EW llA1,L 
l,1-;ssu; . . . • . . . · - · . \Y, OAKEY. THE FOL.HTH AX:Xl:.1\ L 
FlFE & Dllml l3A:\D CO!\TEST 
Will Le held on 
WHl'l'-TUESl>.\ Y, J[.\ Y :Jlsr, 188'i. 
PJ:IZES £30 IX ('.\,;II, �.1.1n1.r:­
F!ll"T J'l(lzt: · • - .tl.'i, ''l'JlllllJ l'HIZI-: 
.�1·:1 '0:\11 l'H IZE· . .ti 111". , t'Ul Jt'J'll J'Hl�,t; • · £2 IOii. 
;\ (;vl<l .:\letal. value £1 1.-<., \\ill be presented to 
the l'<.mduetorof the Ban<l wiuning the J'jr!lt l'rize, 
an<l a:O-:iher '.ll1wlal to the Conductol'of the 2nd, 3t"d, 
a11CI 4th 1'1·i7-ll BanJ�.-A ::)ilvcr Cnp, 1·alue £5 Ss., uil! a!�o be pre,entedt.<1 a�iy J3an<l winning llm :Fir�t 
Prile thl'l'e y�an< i11>\H'C''''l'Hl. 
EXTIL\ l'JUZES. 
l\ln. H.' H.1�·"'.n,lll ,: Ban<l1�1a.,ter, l'reston, 'will ;;;�:,::��::�� {'.:�·:;f �:��!:L�:��.��1��:�t� 
Pre-ton, will pretieut a ::i11.\'M1 l\litDAL, to the be�t 
Solo [)rummer. }'.ntrnnee l•'ee, 10•. Od. each Band. 
l•:ntri,,� c\o�e o\lay 4th, to be ma<le to ;\IH. \V, Q,\J,t;\', PkaA1rc l;arden�, Pre�ton. ('onte�t ,\Janagm'il: Mn. JI. JIAJ,"TEAD,l1'!1t. J, 8L'}INK!\. and '.\Ltt, \\'. o.,Kl:l. 
J Ul)t:E�.\ln . •  \. ::\L.111K", B11n<lma,;tu, Giollll. 
Hegiment. 
�.B.-"Jl.\LHf..\I)',:; llAND. will not compete. 
H .\IWIL\ \\" �gj�1Y��iI�A:� WE� • .NORTH 
'I'll E GHAXD J umurn 
ll/l.\Ntl BAl\11 & CllOILIL CO�TENT 
aL��'!g\eb}:!�1t o�ii{\\h����j�f{�,�\;fh�\j i�;ifi\�t �:111ti}1�i 
i;:roun<l� at !!ardraw !-'e.'Jnr 
Ox S.\'lTHlHY JL'.NJ� llrn. 1887. 
When l'rizes amonntiui:; to £l06.16i!. "ill be offered 
for compo::tition a.s fullow�:-
BHA�S BAND::>. 
Qniekstep C'ompctition in the )larket l'laC<', Hawe�. 
:Frn."T Pm1.r., £2. j . ::>r.coNn 1'111zr., £1 �f:l.EVTJON ('osT�"T AT H .1unnAw 8c.1u11. F11t�T Pmzt: £27 7!!., con�i�ting of £14 15�. in C'a�h, 
:md a 13.Flat Cornet, l'ichly clectro-plat.cd and 
�r.co��\�rp�·t�� �2i'iJ:.���:�S��\1n5·�; (·�1:i� fil� !�d a 
T111��TI:::�'.!:u£��·1l:.·. ��1�:r;�i�1� of�·��l'111i61*6!� !�d 
11 Tenor Horn Ly Jk,1mn rmd ('o., 1·alnc £9. 
THO:\lBONE T
J
UO COXTEST. l�illHT PttlZE, a. Besson Prototype Soloist TromOOm', 
vn\ue£7 7s. SEOOSD PRIZE, CMh £2. 
CJIOHAL COX'l'ES'l', 1·rn�T l'111zt:, £12; 8i,;cosD l'R!Zf>, £8; THllllJ 
PRlZt:, £4. 
Th(' Instrum('nt� are being !lrwcially made for thia 
Contest by }'. Beii.r;on and Co., 198, Jo:uston Hoad, 
Lon<lvn. 
'l'h(l Hulei; of the Co11teot will shortly Le n'a<ly, and 







WnrGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. l\IAY 1, 1 887.J 
T o  B A N D 1r A S 'l' E n. s A N D  ll A N D  c o M M 1 'l' T E E S  
� 
AVENT & C OMPANY, 
19 TO 21 , EAST STREET, B E D M I NSTER,  & 1 71 ,  LAWR E N C E  H I LL, B R I STOL, 



















�f�o���� g'LQ�£J!1rJ� \:-:P!{;YI �er3,i�8K�Jll! ��i�� g�11i:s:e 2"'n,d 2 bi'.1°3 tri3nr��!i 12 66. ealfive'l DG�J11��0c1� 06a�:\�� 
C�:'1�1�a��;;�ha¥,�.� 1I���1:i;��t��e!t12�: e�l�kS��i;f��;' �'\
�!f
{Jl��.
d WlnW Glazed Belt�, 10 6 per dozen 
c O JcfN;1;riT.��1� �,�u1��.!� .• A h�� ��;,�!� 
Second Annual C-0ntf"t will be held at Copley, in 
c-0nnect10n with the Copley M 11\s Brass Band, open to Bnnds that 1i,w0 not won a pr1zo of £20 m Cash 
durmg 1886. Teat piece, "Joan of An:" (lL Round). 
-l''mther particulars from 
W. HOYLf;, 91, Ha1h,ay Terl'ace. 
Copley, near J[ahfax. 
S
TANHOl'E BRASS n �ND coxT.E:-iT, vv J NT.ER G.\ltDEXS, SOU'l'UPOR.'l'. oY's,l�TtrtSr��� s:�l}lQIUs'1!ori1��JeiKJ7. 
THE AN?\'lJAL 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O � T E S T  
'Vill be held on 
WHl'l'-S \ T UJtD,\Y, J UN E  4-rn, 1 887. 
F.:\Ch Band to play Glee of 1b O\\n choice, nnd 
Test Piece Valse " lllmnen am ,\�cge " (�'Jowen by 
the Way�1de), �!i��S�� L�l�i�E�h�igd:il{ound. ��i f:fNt1�: :J.0· I �;:: �lii�f: fl. 





�' Em1u1n·, E�Q., J111tc Thndmaster 52nd Light Infantry 





s 0�i!1�\B lAXD ����i's�. SAT1;!�.i:r1;N� 
llTH, 1887 Test Piece, H Hou1w's Splendid New 
Overture "VICTOJ\1 1 "  
G .  H. LA,V, Hon Sec., 









G u*gi?HE�i��i, ��;��8tl�O�� ES�riz�! 
amounting to £65. .Full part1cnlsra uext month. 
���{�S ��11i!.i,��lbw, } Hon Sec.s., 
Rotherham Borough Temperance Band. 
}'m.sT Pmzr., £12 , 2s1>, £5 ; 3uo, £3. 



















!�}tA:S t3  HA.ND 
FOURTH ANNUAL CONTEST 
Os f:L\.'l'UHDAY, JULY 80rn, 1 887. 
PnzO!!, value £47 16.�. 
'!'est Picce, "Bouquet of Be:i.uties " ('\'right and 
Round), and Yal�o own chi,icc. 
E. AIXSWOHTH, Sec , 
7, Park Stree� 
Radcliffe. 
ON SALE, a Splendid New CORN.ET (b) Des.son), first class : not boen uslld.-Apply to 
1'. RL\L\lER, 
28, Forest lfoad, 
Southport. 
VV t��:�,��� : ��\5�a��,1�,���enf �·1�a�i�� 
for a few months. 'l'o :. steady and attentive man a ro����!l�!�����U�IOA. ea,,, XL Kt:�e,;�d ·r:;;�����e�h;��!: 
Grand U1rcus, 'Vmter Gardens, Southport 
NOTICE TO ADVEl\TISEl\S. 
















1��J�·�:� ��:t�!.��·���:!1�i,��t�}i�Ei,�\�:��raE�21· z�v:�:c0i� :;e00�1J�����nlf;1sd;s gfi::tt U1!u����� NORTHAMPTON D I STRI CT. 
















��nB ���i�t"��e'�;;1/ Hero he, very pardonably perhaps, Uunks there IS ELA���� C��i�;.��:;� 11�:'�efi���H:n1!,1., enquuics and the :�Td o��t a��n�h��a�1018s:;�1S:1��t��:r�!�a�: 














�·�� Does he know that large sums of money are paid 
ST.uc�.fr
!
i���J0���: wr.sr ll!IOM we clo not agroo wtth ��u�::�Y ?upr�rih�f i!����ns;ftu���1c�1s 1\1f��:!�� 
yon that "e onght to 1mb!ish the price 11t "hich "e that the Govorument provHles the mumficont 
supply b�lltlmastc� ancl weretnrw• with Rrass Band sum of £500 per onnum towards the maintenance 
;�:�'i,/t��c��� e�i����:"i�'<l��1:'.�'��";;�r'i�r '!�r;��� of the Royal Acadamy of Music !' Do0s he know 
;��"�reth�f,�� '1r��1%n�i��c1��� m����� �;;i;��1k��r ���� n�i�h�e!s i�s����:,1 1f�;a��= �k�,��x����� 
ue,.s, send !t ,1nd we '"II seo what we cau do with It hon uf the tr,umng colleges of Engl.md, 'Vales, 
ED �fe'�:�o:::·:,�· =��' t� �·c �:10::1e:::dc:� :1e�rw::t �1�� Gs:;��1��;1t f�:1li1;��1��1;��t:���ta�U:� ;J ��1���,·��1l�;IT���i11��t��;�:��� �:�.�!0e�'fi�r����;,';� ��1i�/��t p�;xa;: ��e nirr!�0 ���bot; t���u��1 t1�! ever Hope )our prmi clrnwm� ,.1u be a •uceell!I 1t Contment for tho .support of tho theatre. Ho 
)Ou want nnythmg in the " ay of silver cup•, cloc�. or calls Englisl1 opera the " Cinderella of mu.s1cal �:�.:�:��:\��:�:e!!i����:��',o �����i::wu�r �.��b��t;rrites� �ri�;;�n� ht�t h,1,stl�ti���n��J�Se�h� :�'i1: 7;11;�� 
l' I , DL'l\HA:.t -We cannot ll"o you the gentleman'• approachmfl' to rntso her to that po�1tion which 
��;:;�r���\�.��.��������i���g:. �:;�;�r�rt��.�/�� � ��:id:�10�n �i1���0 t�n17i��;,�o·" iu �:an ; �1,k ln °\ t;1�� 
t-0m11ct�nt, impartml, mul e>•mlHL aiul thc•e virtues arc and Ill Otlrmany, and offerd a rflll.3011 why ho 
not nulmo1Hi co the gentlemen who achcrt1�0 m our thinks that tho inlmb1tants of the la.st-named gE�1�'�.[;���l��� ¥o;:J!����i�::�h��·:�0�Y,1 i;��1�����1: ���;��� �:r=��o \:iWs��a��:;a1�e��1 ;�n��a:�· m��: 
---rnuG111, & ROUND'S � than once, if beyond his comprehension the firdt 
� , �1ffi�ult:b0 E�� h�ai;�t��.�. b�1�J:�· ri:�1�a�111� �f.it.S::S: �itnh. ��tU.S: that the Gcrman ca� ho�r s1x performances at the � fly 188- Xl t ro��1K1i�0u::�1afa�nf;1:�:t��11��;fLSh�a�\��:· , I ·  ornr 1m1ch li e  .may lo\e and rflverence art and artists, 1s much hmdered by the cost, 1f ho desires THE CONTEST I NG SEASON. to patromse the tl10atre 111 tho hope of hearmg 
THE fnends and advocates of contesting will �U�:���fne�e;;�ra �i��le t��ft, h�f hl��i�::a tgel��� 
be pleased to notice the goodly array of m�kmg a second vontaro, and lrns1ta.ung, often 
contests advc1tiscd m the present issue , and ���n�d�;�;:��! ��e a�ttt���U�rea;0�11cl�:fia,c�� most of all will be glad to fmd that so 1.nany l�nghshman, once bored, prefers opera bou:fle to contest committees liave chosen test.pieces. g'l11nd opera 1s to be found m the fact that m This g11es many bands a clrnncc of makmg t<;ngland the th.eatre is co,ns1dered a place of amuse their mark who could ncvei come to the ment simply, and 1t 1s mconsistent with the 
front i f no lest-prnce was prO\'i<led . . '_Ve hope �:����1� 1�!f�r�c��1t�ig'!a1�1�c!e�ir°��1uZ:�i:�t.P1£ e\·cry band that IS Ill a fair cond1tlon will 1t \\Cro othorw1se, we should have the theatre try to snatch a prize at some of the numerous turntld mto a school of mythical study. Many 
contests dunng the seitson \Ve advtse them �i�::;���1;��s;!��� �v�t::f��U:h�nf:���i�t��� to fix .on one or two. contests as the most of a peculiar form, by the readiness with \\ lnch they com emcnt, and practise \\ell for the same appear to accept suggestions from these " apostles Do not let the season pass \\ 1thout a tnal. ot culturu." Tho public, obstinat0ly refusmg tho 
MUSI C IN LONDON. 
rf HUltLSTONE & l'.ENHH'O�.E }�.EAST. 
manna of their doctnnc, hunger after the flesh-pots of Egypt. This 1s very 'exat1ous, no doubt, but thtl fact remains the same. Som0 of Wagner's 
ADVERTI�EMEXT CHARf:&� , 25TH Arnn, and other composers' magmflcent operas hav0 been 
i/6 �:� f��� ���t\: 8�1���: ��;de�1��� t��n°�hgfc1���1�uig�r�v��t �f\�11:! �:������S1��;r; :�zi�����1����0������ 1t���1�1:� The Thurhtoue Brass Band will hold their Seventh 
Annual QUWK MARUH AXD SBL:EC'rION 
CONT.EST on SATURDAY, JU!'K 25m, 1887. Open to 
al! England. £40 m Prizea. 
F-0r Sclect1on Con�t : 
}'ir�t PnY.C, £15 : Seoond, £10 ; T!md, £6; Fourth, £3. 
l''or Quick lllarch Conte4 
:First l'rizc, £3 ; Becond, £2 ; Third, £1. 
Hon. Sec. : JOHN llAUP.3HIRE, E>!<] , 
Thurlstone, near Pem�tonc. 
F. llAIGH, 
Sowerby, X enr Sowerby BndgC'. 
R
OCH DALE A�-����it illtASS llAXD 
The Seventh Annual 
RRASS BAND CON'l'EST, 
In c-0nne<:t1on with the abo1c Band, w1lll take place on .Tu1.1 2sn, l887. 
l'nzes to tho amonnt of £44 10s. 
(;horns and Q11adr11\c own choice. 
,JUD<l:ES-J. Jllu1u10c11, ]�sq , Bandmaster, and 
T. M1i::t18CLOl:GH, Mus. Bae , Oxon. 
:Further particulars m due courac. 
T. CROSSLEY, Sec1etary, 
31, Ann Street, Rochdale. 
B U����. ,J���1 Po���;� P1;:�::�'�\ab���.wCa�: 
Cage Birds, and :Flowers, and BJ�ASS BAXD 
COKTEST, T!.:E.'>DAY A�J) 'YEllSESIHl, JULl 5TH 
and 6TH, 1887. J .  G. KILLINnWOR'l'Jf, Secretary, 
Hunstone Jlouse, HOilton. 
L
INDLEY TIRAS8 BAND CON'l'ES1', 
HUDDERSb'IELD, 
J u  L y  L 6 :r II ,  l 8 8 7. 
:Full particulars from 





OPEN TO ALI,, ' 
J J; L Y  2 3 R n ,  1 8 8 7. I N IN'l'H AX:XUAL NO !t'fH LAXC.�­SHIBE BAND CONTES'!' & A'l'HL.ETIC 
SPORTS, CAVEKDlSH PA.HK, BAimOW-IN. 
:FURNESS. 
A 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
Will bo held on 





All Comers, Br!\!!s Band�, lst Pnze -
" " �: " . 
4th :: 




14 9 5 
Local Bra.as Bands, lst Prize - · · · £12 0 0 
, ,  " 2n<l , , · : : � g g 
Loc�i Band�' are f��l C�rlisle, Kendal, Lancaster, 
and mterinediate JJlaoea, :i.nd will be allowed to enter 
m J�l��r!�1.;-01F�':.
or l:·:;:: ���:�;,r, thlb;��ishSecond 
Se�\'i°��:Jt� wi11 defimtcl close on ,")'uly 16th, 1887 , 
The Judge's 1iame w1fi appear 111 next month s 
Brew Band Ntws. 
'l'JIOS. WES'l',h�k:iaK'vern, 
Barrow-in.Furness. 
_A_d,�·er='"="=" '='"=' ="'�"-" -"'-'"�'�re�i_ire�'"-"'-1 === :�1��(�d ,���i1 t:1�P1��:�rt �f�11�
0u:��71��e�0t � g��s� !.1��;1��:1�g;,r��:�ct li��\\���ts0ii1i:;� C::ndi1�:A��� 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
DRU)!, Bt:aY fiT liI>:lllSl>S No charge \\II• lllll<IC fot the 
solo comet a11ec!mcus \\any thanks forhamhng&nme 
over to yom· baudn1aster lf he t!oes not ntlmiru the 
music enough to �ubi;crille, he wm be the loser , huL 1f, 
"s you Sl•), ' ' he r,rnctcs Ins own lt1USJC to be the hest 
c>er w1 1ttc11," do not preos the m.ttkr Jle mu"t hc a 
gemus, aud )011 knou the \\!\JS of gmnus .trc not the 
"ll)• of commonplace people. 011<d to hear that ycu 
EXert )OU�el•e• to �t us ,.d,·cit1scmeuh, but "e h,11e 
more ol th.1t article than "e em'e for at preserit lou 
" 111 f!ml tl1e .<d,crt1scmcntof 11r 1' ('air, of \·olche�ter, 
m pre�nt 1ss11e, nnd w e hopo it may be ns snec•'••fn! as �on&eem t., think it \l ill llut it is not au ooc�lonal 
ad•ert1sement that " m·•kc ' firms , it ls continual ancl 
!>el'8i�W11t a<hcrt1B!ng that d(}(l• that 
TRJ.Ltt: BOY.- , ou wlll see from the present i•�11e tlMt 
l':nghshamatcur hands do uot thr-0wthcu lnstrnmellts 
w11c\c m surnmcr, arnl go lu fur brnJclcs, boab, ,�c. \ -0u 
a1e 11ltogcthcr wrong m S<lJlllg' 11 0 ha•e no H\ea of the 
<l1nlcu1ti of kccpmg u ham\ together m BUch a p!aee ns 
Trnkc We ha\e heard a fc" lush amateurba!Hls in 
our day , amt .. ltlwugh fe" \\l\\ Ohject to tho lr'"h 
1,iemg terl\le(\ ' the rno•t rnuslcal ]1'e<Jjllc of tlle three 
kmg<Joms, ' }et \le nrnst i;aythat the 1lerformnnce• of 
the ham!B, we heard, JW•O us no p\e11sm-e Wu 1"t:mem. 
])cr l•c.mug ,11Jaud m Sligo in the smnmer o! llS$Z, and 
"" nutcd how ft•r!J mall took hllert!es "·tth his part. 
);o chaneewas nusse<I of tw1"tl!lg a httle curly lnt on 
the end or each phrase. 011<1 a� all !udulged rn this 
"nall\'C 11 •ld, lux11rio11s fancy" style or p!a)Hl)l, the 
1esult wa• that the hand JlOUC!!Secl no umty. lustcail 
of souuc\1ng l1ko a bancl (1uut) it wunded like t\\cnty 
iudinduab We heard halllb 111 Dnhhn .1lso , just the 
aame. lhere was splendid rnaknal m the bancls, but 
tht) wanted a ttnn tcacher "h" would make theui ri•"d 
themusic c<Jrrcctlr You nill 11ec where the son.,'11 nre 
pubhshecl. 1hO<W not copyright cnn he had auywhe!'e . tt 3cl cach 
NE\\ SUR."Cltlf!t.H, EDI'<BURGH, J1,rn1tn: JOHS , A.�!> 
0TJ/l:R5.-We luno not space to gn o all the 1erses ur 
cach•on.,, hut "lll gl\e onc of each l11 reply to ' ' l\ \l , Uxo11 , ' \\ e may &ay that wo cert"mlJ appro,e ot swgrng 
on the mnrch , am\ 1! " lcw nro lcft t<1 J!la} a11y -0f the 
VC!'Se� hcie gnen, will gO \\cll 
"100:.> .l:lt.;HTNU 'l'ltt: ll!Ll. 
I natche<l !astmght the rislugmoou 
lpon a forelgnst1·and, 
llll rnem'nes came hke llo"ers in Jnne 
u1 1wmeand fathe1lancl 
I dreamt J \\as a boy once more 
\\ t;:�;��ti'7 ;;.�1l::'�;;�'or yore 
The moon helnncl lhe lul\ 
ll ben flrst l $!1W lll 4a}s or )ore 
'l he moon lichmd lhe hlll. 
O:.>I.\' TO f:IJ:E HER FA(:F. AOAIN. 
Onl} to sce hcr!ace M'1m, 
Onl} to hear her speak, 
Only Lo �ee her smlle-0nce moro, Only to ki•s her chetok 
She \\&S as fair aa an) t!ijji·er, 
Full or tJ.eauty and or grncc ; 
Oue llttle joy ls aU I lll k, 
Onlr t.o see her face. 
('f!Ol\US (Pl') 
Only to see he1 faceagarn, 
l<'ull of hea11ty, and -0f grace, 
One httlt: 1oy 1s all l ask, 
Only t-O !!ee her face. 
TITF. llf"EN OF l\lEIUn: EXOLAI'iD 
(toHJ\J(lHT) 
O
l�a��T, ';':'t\i�I "n1'J!"'{.o�'tlj�:'o����aud, 
Arnl tako )e lho best, !rom tlw cast t-O thc west, 
Wherearo t!Jero such to be found• 
'Ihe her�!ds of lame nttcll(\ ou the name, 
1'is a passport to all th'1t is frec . 
On the gea as on land c,·nforernostthey stantl, 
'l'h.en ga1ly my burthcn sha\l\Je 
CHORUS 
'l'he men of mCrr), lllCny Englmid, 
The men ef mer11, m�r1y Englantl, Let the bottlopas.., aud wc'lltoad anotherglass 
1o the meu of merry,merry England. 
S<mg cJu IJe had from .\gate aud Co , 300, Regent 
Street, London 
TI!�, DIPRESS 0} fHE WA\"E (COl')ll.JGHT ) 
1he sea ls Eng laud'� glory, 
l'ho bounchngwn•·e herthrone , 
Foragestn1ghtin story, 
'l'heoccan is her home 
!n war,- thott�t, tho feailell!I, 
llcrhaunc1 leads thc bra•e , 
Jn pcllee,-shc rdgns ss pcerlell!I, 
l'he Empresa of thc Wn\C 
Chorns­
'l'he Empress of tho Wa,c, 
The Empress of the "'n•�, 
ln pcace,-shercigneas peerle1111, 
1he Emp1essof the Wa\C 
.'long can be had from llans!ord and Svu, l'rmf('ll8 
Street, London 
;\!AID OF A1'llESS (COPYl\IOUT), 
"aid ot Athena, ere \\O ]J.irt, 
(live. oh ' gn e me hack my heart , Or, •mce that 1t hi>� left my breMt, 
Keep 1t uo,., aml take the re11 t ,  
llenr my vow before l go--
My hlc, l lo\e thee , my <lc:•re11t hfe, l lo\ethee. 
Song can be had from .T. A . •  \hlla, 00. Moorgat-OStreet, l.<Jndon Jn reply to FAhnbnrgh. llleure. Wright ,rn([ Rouud "ish us to si>y Uiatall the1r musl� cau '.oe 11l:lycd 
w1thoutfcar auywhcrc. 
!��:�:t0/��� ��1�a;)�b;1i�'t\m�1�1�18t�� fi::e�1 1:��k�; ��r���z!����;����n�'J=�1�� �0h��:·b��� ��!�� enough to obt1un 1t. \I 1th the exception of by a dc;,1re to execute U10 work m the shortest 
�Imme Hauk, the mcompar,1bltl Cf\rn10n, .\ti.s.s time on record. The hoase has been crammed, L1l1an "Xordica, \\ho made her first appearance 1u and tho delight of tho audwnces has been un­Englaud 80me ye11rs ago as \Ocalist with G1lhnoro's alloyed by auy knowledge of the prn.ctical jokes 
H,uHI, tho prww donue lune been not much to pht)ed 1Hth ti1tl score by unchecked fiddlers. Th0 boast of. Miss Engle, who sang m " Maitha " receipts have often paid tho week'.':l expenses. imd " Don G10H1nm," had a very pretty face and Th»se mfltters do not tend to show thflt any pr�­a voice ftlmost as pretty ail her tact', but they are paration ha.s been made for the advent of tho both sm,lll 111 design, and so her appearance cxcit(d Prince who is to riuso Cmderella to a good pos1twn but lL small degree of 1ntoreclt. A sluftmg Tho supen is10n of tho works performed uuclcr­assembly of both tenors and baritones luui had to taken by the Stato or tho mumczpahty, though be endured by the audiences, some good, so1t10 occagion.1!y irksome to the manager who values bad, some verr bad. Pad1!ln and De Anna have Ins rndopondenco, would bo dec1dfl<lly adran­becn among the best, and 1t is scarcely worth t.1geous to the public. 'l'he operas must be p!acOO \1 h1le to enumerate the wor.,t. Ono of the cluef upon tile stage m a  proper style. There must bo no1 elt10s prom1::;ed " Leila " l1>U1 heen so often no .scampmg m order to savu tho pocket of th0 pmponed that no one behave that 1t would be pro- propnetor and augment lus independence. Under duced untli they had seen 1t. 1t has been seen i\lr. Ull.rl Rosa's fomons d1roct10n, Cinderella. and heard, but it 1s not another " Carmon." is no\ er grouted m the ashes hko tlus. �[apleson lms the theatre until the 1 0th of .\lny, Once more to return to Germany, it 1s stated that so that there is yet umo to produco othl)r 11ovol- that country, ' ' ns far a.s opem is eoncerne<l, 1.s not ties, all that 1s wanted io the will and the tenor. progro.s.smg either m creatno or exl)cut1ve power. The Ci·ystal P.tlace Concerts have oome to au A S<norercaction must luneset m 1f, afterrefusmg end, a.nd, with sorrow it must bo said, that they to 11sten to any one but Wngner, people are now ha\e not btlen fimmcial!y successful. There has content with :\e.s.sler." This 1s very sad, but does beru no d11nmut10n of theu art1st1c oxce!lenco, 1t not also md1cato that Germany, ha1rng pru;sed "HalloluJah Chorus " and i\fozart'� Kyne frozn " 12th and those who :iave taken the trouble to attend through a period of mallla, 1s now " clothed and �r*'�{:ii��kcvti'r����b����� d�t�C:·well, and the 





���t �; \;�n1; ����nc�r�;�1� Y�£��1v�f ���u!:��: ,!1:�ssh�h! p!Bb1sc1te was t,\kcn for the supplemental concert, m perfect agreement with most sons1ble people. knack of makuig themselves popular . gt\Pn for the benefit of the conductor (:\lr. lle pays a !ugh comphment to the sens1t1veness of The Dcsborongh lxi.nd have played 11.t a concert 





84\l, Liszt's lluugarrnn .Fanta.s1a 463, Handel's one of the most pottint signs that muslC 1s not, as Volunteer band held a successful soiroo on Ea.ater Largo rn G 196, and '\'agno{s 'fannhauser Over· has been often suggested, nn unknown qu11.ht.y 111 )fonday, lD aid of th0 11ew instrument fund and tnre 317. 'l'hero is to bo an except1011a\ perform- the Engl1sl11uan's const1tuhon." II0 then gl\'cs realised £11 towards that obJllCt ' anco of Sullirnn·.s " Golden Legend " on )[ay an 11necdote to show the deeply-rooted lorn for su;�i�J���a;'emirI�:n'kn�d�nhN:ti���� &Ji� Gth, with 3,000 1n the band and chorus, and of music among common folk, but no mdlCat10n of band hMe been playing for :Easter sports. course there will bo a notable Jubtlee concert Ill the Prmco as yet. Ho tlunks there IS plenty of The Rothwell Albion Band has been very succeMful June. " raw material " to .make singers, but h.e .states m their appeal for funds for new mstruments. At a The musical portion of the Julnlee Service at that " what an English smger does want, as a meeting held la.et week 1t was found that the sum of Westminster Abbey m June 1s to be gnen with rule (of course there aro exceptions), 1s more love £60hadbeenoollcctodorgu.arantelld,andthecomm1ttee the help of 200 voices from SL Paul's, the Chapels for his art, and JUSt a little loss for hfa pockd," u1teud to make 1tup to £75 within the next few weekit. 
��°i��\,' i���l�t���\�e':t�1��1���'ta���e;n{�h�:�· s�:� t�� t�����g�o�t s�:�1.o Ru�:1acf:: ��asl�i't�l��np��c1�1; �1l�s!T����ry���n11���1�i��:�an�v�I� J�ull�a�, P�� 
!ff��£���r� ��ll11;:0�1���u�1i� fi11� ��o��s,�h��td 1��  ��J:�\st�; r!;�en�1���r!fi�� '���h���:;� 1�1�h�rC��f �1r�� �;�rE;���l��fh�e111t.:r'��lfo��!ftT�\\'.;;Ba��d sweet. '!'ho whole sen lCe 1.s to be begun and Hosa Company, L1m1ted. If so, 1t will be worthy haTh�8Jl�� ��c!i;"J!uk�;:;r���1�1fii1� 11��1°��:::;: 
�\'.�!{:�):�� �!�e
t
�;� nif�fi�t0{11 ���!fi l ��11 ���� P:�:i�� �; 1��1� t�tr�����;��fe��1���to��g��s�i ��s��r����� ����;�t ��b�����\!�����'\ an8�1b;�i�n��edP�� ccremony for so shorl a time, and aro rig1t.atmg for and tempting. Thero 1s the explicit assertion gramrn0 ·-�lawmc man:h, " Proopei· the Art " (A sometlnngadd1twnal after the Queen h.as left the that the Yonture will pay ut the rate of 12 per Onen : �;ml fantasia, ' · Pr1do of :E�Jn.nd " (H: 
A°31��; 'o�0 t1�e %:��1�t���s����n��e:���;�;�.������; �1?1W· o�t t��c�us�1��:;·;�� 1i1°: rs%�1:i:!�,tl���0fi�� i��r111�J: D��I�, a"::�oa Y-0�k ; n!���s;, 1� r!t Ji:���� undertaken was that of the lOOOth l'opular Concert exclusive right to use !us name. Ho transfers the \�jt:� �t"��;i��dZTH� itl�n���· 1'. Seddon ; vai.'Je, 
�r�\)l�:e��� B:1lr�1;��1 C�1�;�:�e�\•7t;1 !ui�:���� �l��r;o��f��se r; t��er&;'�1jm�11y� �!J1��,1�f1���1g11� I am writmg this lll an hurry, and I find I ha\'0 
�0�o0W���e ';�!�IL a1w18a�1�i���� i�\ife°r;::in�,?�:� �:�a�����1f��
i;:1 ��:�tf�I:r�1rfi�.�gyet!��. du!��: T��;a�ra��� 
D��:�r rclatmg to the Northampton 
largely commented upon, 11ud he made some very hoped thflt art 11111 be achimced by the ent0rpr1se ; a ���·c��.�i�n £:.��?'ill�c� fr;ke,a�!P�� �I:� happy 1omarks in gratefully acknowlodgmg the nnd mtendmg subscnbers to Urn property \\ Lll been as a solo1.St. The onward career of the band is gtft. 'l'he profits of the sea.sou, 111 wluch the find that there is .sufticmnt to pay 12 per cont. ru; successful as ever. Jt 1s a band thatall t0mperance 
f1�tl�1�o1cr��� t��
c:��t'.h�;e��asso;':�f��b�o ��r;i, C:rs 1�real\pl:��or�po°! �1edu:��:�t t1;�ot��:sc� ba.(1�!��-0���a:y"��:�d��:Oefl �ui:k!�a����i'e �·or some years ho wore upou bis watch cham a smgcrs, who are expoctod to thmk more ��:,:b[i��1��n�J�s���1 1�a�:!t;!�'f::'\�� �'ilimh�1�tJ11� 
t��r;j���� �f;;o�s0' stmePfers���o3f h�11�v1�fs!d��:°�� �� 1�1:�e11r1�;�J t�a�t�\� t1�!�x��;t1����nr���t�: ;t11���s0 1i:tf�;0iz �f�m�(�df:�ui fU�:0�h"r:re ����� the appendages of the handsome gift he rocel\ed. reahz0d. If so, the succe.s.s of the company will Band$ there 18 n-0t much chance of fonning one d ��!� �1����1c�rJ1�fit��1�u����'.1e ]l��lr 1f,;���:. g�: ���:u:. c!W����, '�n�ht�i!to��h�[ 1��lJ��1��t�� 1f the.re are some m fav-0l!r let the)ri�i.�i.NDI�;� formermanagor,sought for an mJUllCtlon to restrain llandel m !us attempt to form an ac,1demy of ----- ' .\lossrs. Chappell and Vert from u.smg the name music. Every ono knows what an immense for- 1'm: " BuAss BANJJ NEWS, " Richter Concerts. lie contended thathavmgbrought tune John Braham made when he built St. James' 'Vo hope every reader of the BNUJ8 Band Ntw8 will 
��l��!��s f1� llfi1� �l�i1�!�t°��tge a��1n�st:���1\�:�l�;I� 5� tt:1?�r b�g:;:!1� 1:::�\��;1�re ��e�1:4°1�e1�ngo:� ����: �1:1B���:��::� e;;�� a��J1d�n a\ie t�ee;�'I�� �� Richter 110 longer conducted them. 'r/10 Judge, sequence of !us speculations in Kat1ono.l opera. �1�! ��a����f�1�Ve arf l1J'Paifbto go a long way m t;1kmg the only po.s.sible view of tho mattor, ruled Alt red .l:!unn (the poet Bunn), Ed war<� 1'yrroll always glad to r��e1su-O�s�i�ns ;;���u�P�a.J�� ao� ������·�: ���ce:1�:tg1 �1� �fra�� �it��t "'1��� 1��cl�1% �111�1\1i1:e �i�gl�;�QP���I g���; a��r:ei%°:f����'. �';!\��;;;j��h�1� a!�3e�ve�y� �t��1� :��1::;; :t��h�: services of Richter could not use !us name. Exit some quarter-of-a.century ago, o.nd tho Royal a wido Cln:le of wann fnends and snpporters to our Franke. Italian Opera Company, Lmuted, may all be selves, and w0 mtend t.o make the Brau Baud Ncic8 
m::��;��llSi�11 u��S �Oa�·ft:rfto��e gi;!':,;'������: i��:�ib: t�n���:aJ��=�n�O;:���c1!i ��!�°m��fl,�� }��Sl�.t \��Jleha�� ����a;�!i\����-0� t=t�� 
Limited, !l.\! Londoners aro. LIVerpool w1!1 be raise Cmderelhi.. 'Iho pumpkms, tho rats, the you assist us tothe goal 'Vhatw1ll we do 111 roturn ? cspcc1ally so IUI a portion of the property to be mice 11ncl the rags must all bu transformed by tins Anythmg 111 r�ason ; answe� you any question ; give made over is 'situated 1n the new and [\llC1e�t city. �ew 'fo1�y s-rana�?tl!er " The Carl Rosn. Opera �:ier���f�h;10a;�hnth�ck :.��'th!n,n:�d1 Jw��l;!��u ���!� 






t�o b�h��lf1� ���.o�ai�.ou have nearly done its1uce la.st bfay. Try, 
NOTES ON TH E  ELEMENTS OF 
S I MPLE HARMONY. 
I3r l HE E mTon . 
BY tho term ha1mon) is meaut musw m 
pa1 ts, t\\O 01 more musical notes soun<lcd 
togcthe1 m concordance. 
'Ve shall suppose our readers to know how 
to read music, and shall tn to show them 
hO\\ to harmonize, m a simi)le manner, any 
mclo(h substrnctcd f1om the naturnl diatomc 
scale, 'that is to say, melodies \I nlten rn the 
key of C, and contmning no accidentals (flats 
01· · 1';}lflrps). The stuJc11t must fii !St learn 
the rnte1rnls and names of the notes of the 
scale .  
8tl1, 0ctavc m Tome 
ll-7th, 11r 1.eadmg Xok. 
�\-6U1, or �ullmcdmnt. 
C 5th, 01 l)0mi11ant 
F-4Ui, or Su\Jdonunanl. 
L:-3id, ui .\J13dfont. 
1) 2nd, or �upertomc 
C ht, ur Tullll 
Thus from 0 to D JS ,\ 2nd, from C to E is a 
3 1 d ,  f1om C to F a  ith, from C to G a lhh, 
from C to A a l ith,  from C to 13 a 7 th , from 
C to C an Sth 01  oclrL\e 
C is calJcd tho tonic l>ccauso it  is the kcr­
notc, root, or generator of the scale D 
·
i:; 
rnlled the supe1tomc l>ccause 1t i s  the next 
note abol'O the tome E i s  called the 
med1ant because it is m1ch\(1y between the 
tonic and dommant, F is called the !>ub 
dommant because it is the noto under the 
domiuant, and becau�e 1t  1:; a 5th widtr tlw 
fo1uc G I'> called the dommant because it is  
the rnlmg note.  A 1s called the submediant 
because 1t i:; mi: h ay bet\\CCll subdommant 
and tonic. B 1s called the leadmg note 
l>ecause 1t leads lo the tome, and 11hen hca1d 
seems to  demand that the tome shall 
fo\10\\,* 
When the student has learnt the abo1e Vy 
lteal'f, he mu:;t 1t'ason \11th h1m"clf like this : 
" I  h:.ne no11 leurnt the alphabet, I can tell 
nuy note m tho scale of C at s1gflt, I can tell 
rnstantly if be the 3rd (E), 5th (G), 6th (A), 
J U St a:; easily as I could call the same notes 
E ,  G, A I can also call them by their 
names-)Iediant, Dommant or Submediant 
-j ust as easy and fannharly. i\01\ that I 
ha\C mastered tlus alphabet, I must t1y and 
Jeni n how to spell 11 or<ls by 1t, so that I can 
sound more than one letter (note) at once, 
and th us produce a \IOHI ( cho1d) " 
\\'c shall suppose the htudent to 1eason 
thu", and \11\l now try to help hnn to combmc 
the letters, or notes, so as to produce chords 
Befo1c going funhcr, 11e must try to make 
lum unde1:;tand n fc11 distmetions and 
d1 ffmences m the vnliou,; cho1<ls that cHn be 
subtrncte<l f1om the d r ntomc scnle. Speak­
ing rn a general sense, there a1e l\10 km<ls 
o f  chords i n  mus1c-l st, consonant cho1ds 
(or concord�) : 2nd, dis-;onant chords (or 
discho1ds.  Chords a1e consonant 11hen thc.v 
produce an ugieeable effect on the car, and 
lca1c 1t "iltlsficd. C:ho1 ds me dissonant, 
\1hen the) do not p10<lnce a sense of flg10eable 
repose, but lerll'c the car longmg for the 
S\1ectness o f  the concord, \\htch must fol\011. 
There is  also anothc·r distmct1on to be 
mentioned, 11hen spcflkmg of  cho1ds which 
11c Hiink 11e 1nay, 111thout confusing the 
readei :-lst, Biehord<i, 01· choids of t\10 
notes only ; 2 nd, lriads, or chords of three 
notC'S ; 3rd, Common chords, or hiuds with 
the octa\C added ; hli, The ch ords of the 
dommant 7tb, or u triad 111 lh a. Ith added. 
EXA�PLE I. 
l Bid.101<\ 2. Trmd. a. t'omnHm 4 o._'hortl or the 
thol'.I. Dom 7tll t=-;�t-$1::-J=ii Il _fl 
The student 111ll ob-cn·p that the triad 1s 
urndc u p  of t11 0 3rds. Thus frum C to J:; 
l'> a 3nl, and from l:: to O is another 3 1  d. 
The chotd is really complete in this simple 
mflnn01 , hut Ill tiiusic of four or more lHll ts 
the octfne 1s added (See common chord). 
No\1 that the student h,is leaint that a 
triad simply con�1�ts of a note, \Hth its 3rd 
and 5th uddcd abo11:i tt, he \111\ be prepared 
for 11 hat follows, 1 i;:. ·-Tnads may be con­
structed on every note of the scnle. 
EXAMPLE I I . 
l 2 � I [, 0. 7 C11urd Chord ('h<ll'I\ C1iortl l'hortl Chon\ Dhn\n. o f <.:  of D of �: ni l' Qf O of A !<lied Major \lluor }llnor 'laJor .\fn1-0r. :\liuor lhorJ �iu s-u-� tr iliilUJ � 
SulJ /;Uh· 
Super· 'lcd1 1loml· J)ornm n1ed1 Leaohng 
Tonic to111c. ,mt a11t. ant an� note 
.\II these chords are at the ser11cc o f  the 
studeut for the purpose of hannomsing a 
simple diatonic melody. 
We ure supposing omsehes to be 11ntmg 
fo1 those 11 ho have no knowledge whate\'Cr cf 
harmony, and so shall try to write in as 
Mmple 11 manner as possible, and shall keep 
to the simplest harmony. 
We now ask the rea<lc1 to nnalysc the abO\e 
Tnad", and suppose hnn to 1eason as follo1\s . 
" The first hrnd ( 1 )  is fo1med by 1111tmg 
C ,  an<l then adding ltl:I 3rd and 5th-th1s 
pi oduees the chord (or Tnad) of C ·mUJOr 
The second Triad (�) 1:s formed by writing D , 
nnd then ndd1ng Its 3rd and 5th (not the 
3 1 d  and 5th of the scale, but the 3rd and 
.i th OH D, for I must remembt:r that the 
chord is wnttcn on D, not on C.J The other 
chords arc fo1rncd m the same \tu.y by \\l'ltlll" 
a 3rd and 5th O\er each note." 
0 
* Of oourse tl-;; only rofert1 t.o the l;ey (or pitch) of C. 
Jn the key of l.�·Hat, for m�t.mcc, th1•tomc would, 
of courw, 00 E fla.t, the mcdmut G, the dummant H flat, ,\:.c. llut at fil'>!t 1t wtll be heijt to oon�ider 
the key of C only After the cxereu;c� are 
written in that key, thoy may l.i.i trttnspo!K!d to 
any other., 
LWmuHT & l�oux1/� HHASS BA'SD NEWS. '.\(Ay I ,  188i .  
After t h e  student h n s  seen ho1\ chords a1e 1 lf t h e  student h a s  thoroughly understood 1" 'f1�s;};1�1;��i1/J;1'(%��l;�;jljV1111 
foimod by taking any note and \11 1t1ng a 3rd and chgestcd all 11c ha10 set do1'n (but \bo1c Dear 1 ditor,-l w�� pre11Cnt at Ha"tcn�i.. .. u (\mtc<-t. 
and 5 th O\Cr it, "e will ask hnn to ngam all, 1f he hn.s \1r1tten a few examples lumsel t ) ,  on La�tcr Haturday, and "�� ,ery l!Orry to find only 
�������1�1enr�b���,J�;n��d a��,��c :11!1 ::���� ��es�1!� �0f ����ic���'.1�n�h�1eu�:��I:��� K�1�i �;���d�n�:�:=:�s�:f 7}�:�:�:J;�r�17 ,sf�:}��l?:t� 
triads A tl!ild IS !URJOI \\hen the 3 1 d  IS a that 1f he must altt ays '' ntc the rnot of tho H ,1as a Conte� at Cohm and a show .t l\awknstall 
mnior 3rd, and 1mno1 \\hen its 81J 1s a rnmor chord m the bass, he \11\l not be able to go hn��� ::·���:��Yb..��t:�: it�t�;;:!e;·��-·�� 1�,;�i; �!�0 3rd A maJOl 3rd consists of tllo \\hole for l\Jthont fol\ mg mlo the eiror of 1n1tmg piece m Jutim Our band would ha'e oomi:>€tR<l had 
tones, but a mmo1 ;Jrd contams only a tone the forbidden p1og1ess10ns of consecut11c 5 ths I there been a te�t piece. Remember�h!s, �fowtenstall, and a half lhus m the aborn example (1 ) and Sths (octa1e:;) an:t;i\Ti�i::1J:8871eai �ElGHBOUR. The first chord 1s mnJ Ol' because the 3nl 1s a We \11l l ,  the1efo1e , rnlroduce lo hun a 
mllJOr 3rd-thut is to say, E is t110 tones method \\hereby the bass may be ma<lo 
above C .  The second chord (Q) is minor more melodious, and by which consccut11c 
because the 3rd 1s a mmor 3rd-that 1s to 5th::i and Sths mny be avoided Iu Example 
s1 y, F is only a tone and a half abo\'e l) H f  we pointed out tht\l a chord may bo 
l fi o m  D to E a  tone, from I: to �' half a tone) . vnned m position. 
The thnd cho1d (3) is also mmoi, boc�u� C H O R D OF C-i\IAJ O I{, IN 3 PosmO:iS. the 3rd 1s a mmor 3rd-that 1s to say, 1t is 
only n tone and a half from B to G. Tho 
fourth chord (4) is a major chord because the 
3rd is lllUJOr-that 1s to say, it  h two full 
tones from F to A. The fifth chord (5) 1s 
also nu�1 0 1 ,  beeau�e the 3r<l is mDJOr-that is 
to say, 1t 1s two full tones from G lo B. The 
sixth chord (0) is minor because the 31d JS 
mmor-this is to say, it is only a tone and a 
half from A to C Tlw sovenlh chord (7) is 
dnmnishcd because both its ;Jrd and 5th are 
mmor. .\II the other tuads o n  the scale 
ha\e had pc1fuct 5ths, but tlus 5th contains 
a se1mtone less, therefo1c it is an 1mpe1fect 
5th ; and the triad contammg i t  is a dischord 
requmng' resolution. 
Havmg thus analysed the triads that may 
be fo1med on each note o f  the scale, \1e Will 
try to shew the student 1dnch eho1ds  are the 
most useful and most easy to use. 
We have sbe\\n that m forming tnad!i on 
each note of the scale, some tnads are maJor 
and some mino1 , In fact, only three arc 
lllilJ Or, and with these three chards alone e\'cry 
note of the scale can be UarmomsPd , The 
minor triads a1e only (convenient and useful) 
secondary hnnnonieti. Here fo\1011s the Dill.­
tome Scale harmomsed with the chords of 
the Tome, Dominant, and Subdoinmant 
only. 
EXA}! P L E  III. 
From this example i t  will be seen that the 
31d need n ot be placed next abo\e the bass 
or lowest pm t, c1the1 the :Jrd, the 5th, 01  the 
octa\C (Sth) may be wntlen ,is abo1e for 
convenience. In Example ] , and Example l I 
also, the chords are m the first pos1t1on, that 
i s  to say, m all cases the 3rd 1s \1nttcn next 
abo\·e the root or lowcf>t note, but Ill Example 
I I  I greater f1cedom 1s allo11ed, for Examples 
I .  and II are only the matl'rials out of \liuch 
11e select to bmld up },;..ample Ul. 
Perhaps the 1mpat1ent student \lill lhmk 
1t hnl'dly worth Ju:; w\ule to give much tune 
or t1oublc to the study t•f harmon.v 1f the 
above tamo looking bits of haunony \examples) 
1s al l he 1s l ikely lo I.le able to produce. We 
\\Ill, therefore, hasten to mform !nm that the 
above could be broken up and d11ers1fied as 
fo\]O\\S : -
l:�X nrpr,g IV 
" " 
�66;� ��==- � -:_?� ,. 0 - - ·�- -=;-- �--r-� 
� � � ;;��!:�:��11!.-fl 
� LJ .... '...! � 
These 3 bat s eontnm mc 1 cly the same 
notes as the fir,,t 3 burs rn Exam ple I I I. 
To hannomse a note, a chord must be used 
\1hwh 111\1 c•mta1n that note , and as we ha1e 
seen the lllO"t simple 11 ,1y of harmomsrng is 
by the cho1ds of the tome, subdommant, and 
dominant, as these three cho1<ls contam 
e'ie1y note of the scale. 
The Tome Cho1d 11 ill Jrnrmomsc the ht 
of the scale {C), Jrd o f  the t;Cale (l.:), and .)th 
of the scale (G), because 1l  contams these 
three notes. The Subdominant Cho1d 11 1\1 
hannomsc the •Ith of 11ie scale (F) and the 
lith o f  the scale (A), because 1t contams 
these t110 notes . The Domrnant Cho1J 11 ill 
harmonise the Qnd of the scale ( D) aud the 
7th o f  the scale (B), because 1t contains 
these two notes. 
We shall no" give a few wlcs which tho 
student must learn by luttrt -
I In writrng 11 succession of chord•, oach 
ch01d 11 c write must contam one or two of tho 
nott•s of the chord 11e nro le1wing, i;o that \\O n1,1y 
link or bmd tho chords togetlwr (Observo tho slw·,; 111 Exnmple JI I . _. theso nok's hnk tlw cllords 
togetlrnr). 1 l 1'ho parts must mOl'O a.s ht1le as po•s1blo. llf .  C.)1Jseeut11e 5ths and oeta\es are strictly 
forbidden (L"t tho student tnlll to E:t11mplo i i . ,  nm! ho wit\ see that thu hig:ho..�i n n d  lo\\oSL pa1 t� 
of tho sncc:esSJon of trmds mo\ u together m Uths. 
Tills is strictly fmlndden in hnrwo11y, but the 
studcmt tn(Ujt t<)mOlnbcr that wo hnvo not written 
thom to be played or sung in tlus 01der. Tlu>y 
aro, as beforo stattJd, 8imply the 11wterwl,; 1.1111 of 
1d1 d lo clioou fur use. Again, Jet the stu(ll'l1t 
turn to Examplo.111 . ,  a11d he will find consocutno 
octs1cs betwtJen tho lo11est ,md the UmU pait� 111 
movmg from bar 6 tu bar 7. 'r!10 IO\\e,;t part 
mO\C;; from F to G , 11n1l tho thi1d part mo1 es from P t-0 0 also, producmg:consccullvo oct11\'os, a 
bald detestable effect, stuctly forbidden m har­
mony, nml on!�· 11t1tt-011 htJro to sl1ow that t.1\01y note o( the ecalo can bo hnrmoma<'d by tl10 cl1ords 7L ti;� (j��:��l� c11:in1::,\1:�;!n;,�b� ;;j11 1��1;�· �TfL� scale) ' 
l�t 211•1 3r.l 
J'osit1()n /'ositi()a J'osltl ... n 
Yet although the chord is rnried m pos1hon, 
1 t  i s  only the uppc1 parts that are vancd, the 
lo\1est note (or bass) is  always lhe same . 
'I he student \1 ill uow be fully prepared for 
11 hat follows. Any note i n  the chord may be 
tuken m the bass When any other than the 
1oot o f  a chord 1s taken Ill the bass, the chord 
1s saiJ to be mvertcd. 
J=-�� ��_j bt �ml 
JU\ c1-slon lmcr,.lon 
�\.11 the chords i n  Example I L  may be in-1ertcd the same \\Uy. 
The student 1s rccornmcndcd to 11 nle sho1 l, 
simple melodic�, and ha11nomse them by the 
th 1 cc fundamental lrnrmomes as she11 n m 
Example III 
After he can do th is with fac1\ 1ty, he may 
take the samo molod1es, and hn1 monisc them 
agmn, usmg m1'crt<'d• b1\sscs, and m1ty occa­
s10nally use one of  the scconda1y harmomcs 
(minor chorda) m .Exnmplc H. 
We hn1e not wntton tlus hnle nrucle with 
the rnteul10n of teaclnng our readers how to 
compose music. Our 11 ish is  to show them 
how to read music, and to awaken a desn·e 
\11thm bun<lmasten:; to gam a hllif� ms1ght 
rnto the myste11es of hai mony. 
In our cndca�our to Le simple , 11e ha\'C 
crnmped our:;eh'CS SOlllCldiat, /IS 11e ha\'C 
confmed the example� to the taeble cleff, 
knO\\ing: that the nrn,1oniy of om readers 
1 ead only in the treble cletf. 
Perh aps sou1c of our readers 11 ho arc moic 
advanced thnn our m Ucle will ask, " W hJ 
have 1\e not explarned the important chord 
o f  the dommant 7th .tnd !ls uses, &c. 
nnturnl modu!ution, &c. c.Ldcncc, &c. ?°' To 
such \\e r0ply, " All m gl)od l ime,  fnends . "' 
\\ c 11rite fo1 the many, and think there 1s as 
much here ns the mnJOl1ty arc prepared to 
\\Olk out without confusmg them \\1th a 
scientific-looking treatise. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
STOCKPOHT BOH.OU(a! lUXD. 
To Iii,. F</1/111 o; /he Jlraxi lfomt �V111 � .  
Dc.1r Rtr,-1 beg to inforn� yon that .arrangements 
ha>o IJc(·n m!\do '"th J lord�. of h.rng;ton )l11l 
Band, Hyde, to eondnct the Stnckport Brnough Band 
















c n no1.1m 
3, W aterl<:>O Road, Stockport, .\pnl 23rd, 1887 
SOUTH 8llfET_,DR.-'l'YXJ: DOCK A?-.'D 
JAKROW Tl•:MP.EH \NCI<: BAXD. 
'Ji1 rl1e DM<11· of the " lJ1 a•8 B111Ul -Ytu< "  
H�1'1:·-;;l '1��t1���� t!�tl�, �cl�ri �'i\!�:;h� t�,��}1{� 
mf<>r that the JJ1·<1$11 R1uul Ne1r$ \\!UL not gu1erally 
read m Durham and dbtuct. Mr. Hall o;,iy� he 
Hcldo1n see,, lllllCh of our band� m the Bras& JJ,rnd 
���jf !��1, n[o01f��,l��ul�1� �;�1��;J�: 0����� l�;f��ou�;:��i'. 
mcncmg such htotory I mr.y bo nllo111<l to �ay that 1f 
the R,.aU JJam.l Ne!C8 I� not C\t• ll�l\�]y r<'ad lll hi� 
d1�t11ct, tt is hel'('. l my><t>lf e:\11 ea�1ly dhJ>Otie of t\\o 
����1:;J��nn:,:�'.::g 
a











��1::tili:�to f��:�· 8�t�te1;�1'1881, 
a
af��1u�h0fi;11e 0,:'.� 
oommem:ed \\Lth eight new rnstrumcnt" which "e 
puroh!l.<;ed from the old firm of J, Jhghmn, of 1Ian 
che>,ter. Srnoe that tune "o ha'e got new 111!tru­
menbi JU1>t when wo could, and at the present t11nc "e 
mu,.ter 25 all told We h:ne qmle rec.,ntly been 




18fm�":e�� �n::J.�1· b;'.t ,..°� 
mg�niou• fello\\ l>andsman. 'Ve ha'e JU�t added to 
our 1>tock two so::ti> of ,;cJectiun 00ok6, and, what Id ���i :�1�1� t�{�.et;�;� "}�1�1�it�/�11:��e���:���Y� 
�\Ii 1�hf,J�1� ��tl:1���;\8 ��1;�;:�.ti��:� fi�m��t1:��:1 
£3 or £4 0\\lllg. 
J,a.;t yenr \1C grne fom co11001ts m the 1mrk. '\'e 
al110 gn1 c three coucertl:l m atd of char1t1(',., and fulfilled 
&Ill cni.,'11.gcment..i to the sat.,factwn of nll. concerned. 
On .Easl€r i\lonrlny we had a pic111c at Ho)tOn 
"\\'1\10\\ij (a. moo sa1! up tho T}•nc), and thtM pro\ed a 






to om late secret:uy, )h George Gihwn, "ho 11 a.:i  
ne,er tired m lnB ex�rt1oul:l for the band s welfare ; 
but the grt!ate�t credit 11 dne to our re�pecled band­
mMtc1, ,\fr J. Alkn, to ,11Jo,c IJ€n;e,ernnoo and 
careful tnmung tho band 0\1 es 1t� p1c.;1 nt. J>O><ttton, 
and u11de1 whO><e tmtiou we hopo to ,1d,anoo m 
mu1<1eal progre,d nnti\ ,1 c :uo equal to the \.Je,,t of ou
r 
l>andl:l m the,;e pait•. J have now di,elmt-gcd what .r 
conMder the duty of every band utl1cial 1•ho lo�e8 hid 
lxu1d and it.-1 f,\ir fame, and l ho1:>€ othera \\ill follo,1, 
-l{('llpcc:tfully yours, 80UTH l:illlhLDS. 
U:EA'rH m·Alli\l\J)l:i .\l.\N. 1.'o flit. J.d1for of tlu ''Bran lJcmtl .\",in." 
Dear Sir,-1 am l:l01ry 1,.o rnform you that nn old 
meml><.:r of our band <lied 1..�t "eek, aud "as bur1N 
ou i;uuday lru;t L' Hr.spberr) \\("'! the name of �ho 
deccaged, of \Vaveiloy-plaoc, L'N"C. lie had \.Jetn a 
mcmlicr of the band for 18 )l'ar�. A proee1mo11 \\:1.>1 

















the ocrcrnonv After the bu1rn! �•'1v1ce, the bm1d :�3fu�1�\� �;:;·��11J311:1���;:� ��:c11;,!i'�:��11�, k"fi��j��1� 
·��ide11c:e. !llr H:J.><phcuy wa� 'e'y much respected 
by all "ho know h•m.-Yu1a�, &c. , 
Steam Shed Band, C��11�:\�";: i?�ii,1i8'8tn:Ul
ter. 
'fHE t..:OT.NI: CON' n.S'J' 1'a /It� l'ddor qj th� Bm.o.<r lluml Xew8 
Drar Su,-\\'1
1
\ you allow me to pomt out to youi 


















o,� ?1 ��� 
what band on that. fkld would have ca1cd t-0 meet 
Lmthwnitc 1f all pla;Pd a \HCOO of their own cl1()1ce • An<lthc1 <[UC�bon. How long: h!l.8 )lr !<'red Durham lice11 a rnernbcr of the lfadcltf e Puhhc Baud • ]f you 





















out, engaged playel'>! aro the re.'<l ob.;;tai:les to the 






�:1�0 �! 1�1)fr.�l\J;;�i��� '� 
Jtd. 11 /J N  J 

















on Good I nday. You w1 I perltn[lll l>c aurprn;ed t.o 
��11�tc�t
e





)111\� (lhry e:i.n play a lrtllf"), Oldham R1tlc�, Barn�ley 
Yolunko�, &o. As :i. tem1)€rancP bnnd"mnn l ":ll! 
p,fad to �cc the \\'yke 'l\•1n1:>€rance Band so "ell to 
the front. ] have no kno"ledgc of what the Judge 
()Ir. J G�) \\ tll "a) to our p!Jtymg, b•it l hope he 







;:t '�S���\��11�\�l\fi:���l�'I 1:�;! !1�v;,�:;1 
pomt out our errors, �o that \IC may go to '"irk to 
con•·"'- them, for Wf" ha>u no mtention of l>emg dis· 





pri'l.tl 11t B(\\le Vue thr.,c time� tog1the1) eomJ:>€tCd 
kti,en t1111e� i>Cfore th�y \\On an�thmg 8urely, tl1<>u, 
there 1� ,1 chance fur all who keeii peggrng a"ay -Yo1ir-, &c., (' ll. 
JWth(rham, April l9tll 
[We aie ' en• pleased mdood with the spint of this 
lettci Jt 1� not at. nil hkc \\ha� \IO generally 
recei'o frNn uns11cce><�ful oompetttors. Still "e tlnnk the band might have tried their luck at 
Culno or any �imilar oonte.st wher<! they "ouM 
not Jm,o to meet. auc:h giants, and stood a lictter 
chance -Ed. B B K] 
HUCK.NALL OLD HRASS HAND AND 
CL.EE SlXGERS 1'o Ille F.ditor of /lie Brw<� Baud Nnu. 
Dear Sir,- The abo1·0 hand were a httlo �urpn:;cd 
t-0 find a glanng error m your X ottmgham L'oirc 
�poudcnt'� r<:port of lllllt mm1th. Hts rep,1rt:! arn 
�enerally fa11 and tru$twmthy ; but how he could fall 
mt.o the cri'Qr of stating our baudmaster to 00 :\[r 
Gollin� 1� a puz!.le. )!1. ('ollm� has n()thmg to 
do with u•. .'.lr. 'rhomaa \\'ai-'l!' is our band-
k���;l�d:�
1
�f l:�� "�\�. ���d �11�1\;,J1�ae1:t�:�\�t 1�ii��� 
110 hold ]um, that prompb me t-0 "rite tin� letter, so 
that ho rnay ha• o 11hatcver cred1t 1i> dnc to hnn .i\lr. 
\\ agg h,i.sbecn 1n the band o\cr 40 year .. , co111111cucmg 






r t1���;'l !���1���,�lr;��� f1�[t�\� 
rcixirt of our band The hand was formed as a bra.-� 
band I'l the ) Car 1835-52 )ear:'! agu-and can boast 
�l:�� t1,�Jj��� :r1�:ba�nh��a1�1�a�!) �����t1�1�� 'f1�17s� al� 
llngai.,'t'menh sat1"fac:tonly t-0 1t"lllf, and I tun please<.! 
to SR.Y that tho future looks •cry bnght, as we have 
already btloked a gl'('at nmulicr of cngai::e111ent..i fo1 �}:;h�1���fi ��:knior i�;� I� ; �e�-1�a;;'.ga�� �;;�;��� 
mtnts 1n 1886 ga'e 11� a bubueu of £132 19s. lOJ. At the pte•ont tuno 110 arll m bctt<:r foun than 01or, OOth 
111 pla) mg and Mmgrng, for you sec we do as nrn�h 
r�
e
;u� "i!': � awJ��r1'.�;g (.'(\ ���o�t�ri���t h1�1�i;1:1 �1:�.�1;��1! 
9th, fllHI played most of the illlfaLe 1�sued 111 the Lncr-









Journal. 'Ve rnr old atagcrs, and ha1e plaj ed (VCry­
hody � mu�1c at tune�, and hMe taken all the Journals; 
but "" can honc�tly say that 110 11e1er hat! snch a 
good Journal i>Cfore. E1ery piece •� g<i<>d, and mo;t 
will be �� fre·h 111 ten yearn a-� :i.t this moment. '\'e 111�h t.fo�''"· \\'right and }found all succeo�, anrl hope 







1 f.��� t�nd"};1�1�cl� 
appreciated : and 1t c:l'�l�j'[j�.
dV�\j_�Jt il�n.1��Jo, 
_\pul l6lh, 1887 
A UIRGt: (for ;\fo.,ic). 
'l o thc•J::<llto1 10! TI·� nm,,,. Band Nr111 
l)c,n hlitor, WUl )oU IH ]>lt)' 
1't1l1C th� fo\Lo"tnlf tlohmJLL5 <l1tty, 
}l'llll (>!IO "ho �sldcs ln thc dty, 
Where the ' 1:1 111g "l"r ' �hintthso pitt!) 
L<> ' l'oHtc•� "' w.111� 0 '  "cut IH', 
\lith " snund� ' 11 e \\Ollhl 1"1l tontcnlli', 
,\ll onr S\\�dn�;i,i 11n•l s"<llm,{ 1Lllptllt "''• 
1., rhc Jud.;e "hn h•Hncdlntcntl� 
\l c tootlc1l and tlmlled, ne clamour,\ 
In ' sou on ma 'ffJTtc- we Juunmcr <I 
N°•• (>IH coul<l •�) th.1t .. c st.unmer t!, 
tf th1J dhl tht)onghl to bi! dsnuntr'd 
Hut ""nhl J'l'lll, 0 c.m )OH bch"'c I f �  
1 11� Ju•l,,c he "ouhl not Jk:rCc!\� it 
\n<l 1 ih • how lt m.ikcs m� (<> 1".11('\P lt, 
llu Mid, " thlrol ' II c \\ere: glad t<> lCt.>cJ\C it 
Om ' fricmb d1du t rcj<11cc' •1ulk S() lll\!r!ly, Aud 11c •ll•h• t go hoine 11uite llO �l!c<1 1\), 
l l •lllic " ""t we hut •J t"11� 1;0 1h\-'1Lr1ly, ,\ml ;c�. J1c1ha11•. vur ()C� dnL look t� trll; 
ticm l <lltor, \\lll )Oll l ll ]>lll', l'11ut the lung 1ln;;i: tloLON>LL� <lltt), 
� I V"1 UllC 11lio '"'"k� m !he di), 
Wherc tht.> ' J:i�lng "l<lr •hh1cth au 11rdt} 
,\)IE� 
S H E F F I E L D .  
V I CTOR IA GARDENS CTOTLEYI 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, 
01'.EX 'l'O ALL F.i\GJ�AXD, GOOD l<'JUDAY, 
Al'Hfl, Srn, 1887. 
_:.;,, 1 (01,lhnm l\i11('•).-8ckction, Jl•l�lm -t:..'ap1tal npen 
�t;;,1���,1� 1� ��;�,�'J'��c:,ic ';:int;�:f•,.tJ;;:"�·��t�:o¥;�1e,t�1�ie 
�:,�� �l��r �io71lUL� l � ·;��: ��l::l����l;f 1j! l�\��h����l�� l�I�� l�l��  
j,'.��llo;:�
i
l;�·; ��)1 !�;���,::,���: �111' �:lul�,���'�:� ' ��ef1�;tc�:;n;f 
:rn"'' c;·o��1�i�!���i:;:;�1)11�11�i'l���a��,l10 \1: :; 0,,[��1 � t1;;;�� �:�. �npmno aho"e'l out c1fccthc1) cadc11m cnp1tnl :J 4 nto\ c 













clfoctne �olluwmg mo•cment, cxce1•t one or "' O \\Nlllg n-0tes m uud<llc \natrume11ts, \\aa \cry "cll p!aycd, eupho 
nlum c.l\km:ll spkmhdl} g1•c11 ,\11,\antmo, could ll1Hl l1Ulc 
fault exccpt •llght •l11>01 011 1he Jl"rtuf cuphouhuu aml teuo1, ductt c,1dtll/.1 t,wly \\Cl\ pla}�d �male, atta�kcd \1!':01' oust� tho l!cnul l"'�>-�ges for oometll aml huritouc, otaiuhng out m bo!tl rchd, b11�mg to n c<J11cluslou a CIL)!ltal pCr· 
forrn11uce 












t!n;;.'CI ho111 mnl cuphun111111 ntatly<toue l enor !lillO <ha1m 1•1gly Jila)ctl Mnrtlng fQll()"lng moHnient thc rnrnct� a 
httlo m1Hlllled, solo conict howu•'cr plnJcd h1 Tl11c stJ\c, 
alw rn fo!lo11!ng nndnnto, tllo •oprauo nay 111�t 
horn ln particular1tw"lng to ad>nnt..�gc. ltcdt for con1ct "antmg l11 1t)le Rolo follow111g r�mlered with good tnste. \utluug of 5Jll'<:m! mention occuried until cuphomum ea 
dcnzn, ,.luch 11as lCr)' \1011 tlonc. Lhe ha.,,;�s 11\w wcro most cffecth'c. l'mbh capltnl, the t!oi!(\ l>a!lllages hcmg dcnnl) \Jrou,:htout Tlu1 oaml pu�oesses manygootl pol11t1, aud no dou\Jt, as thc 15euo11111.hanecs " 'll makethclr mark Ocncrnt 1ierfo11mu1ce a 1h11<l" loelnnd -"io I ,  not so good 11s '\� 6, 5, �nd t 
-"io S (Rotherhsnt Tcmperauco)-.:;.oJectwn llngucno\Jl.­l:itmtc<l out of torie i-·ono\\mg mo,ement, wrong no!Cll aL\ through F.uphoolum S-Olo only very mthffercnt , ae­com11anuneut� lOO!!e anti ont {)f tune. !>ext, lmnd JHckcd up :1 Lltlle, also tu followmlt' mo1eme11! Jlcmmndc1 of �election no �11eclaL fcaturo d1oplaJed l can only ad1lau them to go lo torplenty of practice and good tmt1ou, and 11o doubt m tune it "lll hfl\e 1to cffect :o;o 11 (llyke Old)-Sdedion, WelJer }·ant�ia.-Com 1ncncemcnt tJenutifully sulxlucd "en !n tune, horn good ,\llo 1l('l;Jl11lC, 1igor<>us •t.1rt, aml "ell mnlntnlncd J>Lenty 1>r tonnl J>11Wer, the !JM e• hem� most �!fect1>c. ltccltatnc, tr<>rnl>1>no pn:tW falr •t1lo , the ncwmpanJ111ents, ho"u'cr, ncro mo•t judleh1U$1} managc1l, solo followlng rendered Jn 1 moat crcd1U1l1le n1anucr Jc111po d! H1,\1cla, a nell pl11ye1I monmcut, the comet lJClug m�t artbt!ca\1; harull�'tl 
�o 10 (><Wekg1Jr!d1,-e1 --Sc cct1on, Meictheer Fau!Mm -Fme hohl openlug, lJaud ulcely m t1111e, ioc1tatl\e for cornct gncn in good S!Jl<", cuphonmm solo pln)ed (':Uccdlngly 
;���'.· 1:,��k:��:�l�1:::1�1�tl1!:i���t�1���;��l� �l���c:c����L pr��l lo11mg mo•ern�m. "rong uoks 01>&11eol m mner !Jarl&. ]11 the iuodcr:ito 1n<J•emrnt, ha;;;e• <!llsen" Jt ""I'll of prai;;e . follo\\lllj;' O l!. cornet nUH\C a goo.l sh>1kc, eu1ihuunuu solo 1 c1 y crc<lltnhle ;  &011rano mado 1K'•<'rnl "nmg rmk�. cadenz.'< fui euph.,11mm exell<.
'






11: b�P�c\\��� c�;�:�f n��1�c1�ii� ;�� k1,"r��ll,..11f�� f nln \ CT) 81•11) 
t
o/�� �:.:1.-lat, to );o. 6 ,  ind, to -"io (l ,  si.1, to �o 2 .  �th, 
J�l)(!E ,JOSU'll OAGCJS, 
Prok""''' of lhi•k, llanthi:<iter. 
The eont.ci-t 11a� a. sreat succe��. and the deci�1011 
gav" general �tMfnctrnn In addition to the hr.,t 
\i:zeih��;�..d P!:��1d1��;r�l�� !'1��c��1�1��  
an ex.trn pri7.c. 
�Q�,-,,-,,-t;,-, ,-,-"-< f�«-Kll�. 
The Jfa11don Hrnss liand ri,M•Btcd at a. OOllC{'l't liero 
on S:i.turday, �larch 26th, under the 11blo conductol· 
�lnp of l\11 . .  fohu Stanho1:>€. The oaml pln)ed a ...;lec-
����1 �::�� �\��' �iv��;;1�J�'!���· ,: ; �\�,11! 'jf I !'�11�;�;: )h. 8tanho(J€ played c<iind fllJloa, '' J.<»<t Churd ' an(I 
' ' J enny Jone�. ' All the pieced were 11ell g11 cn. 01 n Jl>.moan (Xorrs). The U :\I F C. Illl\Sd Hand m"C hnrd nt piact1cc, 
and 111tcnt ou bi\\ mg a �hare of eugageincnt.:; for tho 
Jubilee year. '!'ho band " a� �taited so111(' t\\O year>! 
��"�;�.°8:11�������J �11::a:r11'hcJ::� 'i!��f ,�;;�;);\J�o�{ 
to 1my otf all deOL-., hut 1t Im� l>een doue so far chel.'r 
��I �at�::�\,..�'.1�\ �i'i�3�, 1��1� �1,\�J1:�fi1�:Si�uf �:�th;:� 
new umfo1m, wluch they lil\,e JU�t rcc�ived from _;\fr, 






11 :!�:�1�� t;i10a��n�rd:1�;!1� a th��� 
fn�nds Uy playl!lg a u1U!C€!lancou� programnu'. Great 
crcdtt 1� tlue to the bnn<lma.;tor, .\Jr Jnmeb Barlow, 
foi the prcgres� the band has made, aud if the b..�nd 
i� w1�c, they ,.,][ ne1cr tire in as.;i.,tmg In� effort.I. 
Ro"'� (JI..:nuoHn). 
.\l�;1d�1� Tfi:: IJ�::��!n���r.la¥'1i��-���t°J11c1;�0� 
lhflc \ oluntccr l31111<l, tho Tmfalsar Band and the 
Xc11to"n (Cmderford) Band. l'rizee v.eoo g11·en for 
qmck march o.nd alllOfor selectiu11,tlio Trafalgarl3a11d 
tt�,
r 
o�;;e;1��i� :i:t11J�/��e :i��l pbizc�1�1 J�f�� 
(\lr li .J )\ctenlfol, tl10 aec011d an� tlu:Jpuzce "ue d11·1ded lict11�11 them. It �eemsa1u01>t etrlln!{C thrng 
to u� that bands cannot aec ho" to do thmgs bolter 
than they dri m sotue 1ilaeeii. l>'or mHtance, hero at 
l:oe� •� a committee " ho get op a fck and hand 
Conte.it : the tield 11' kmdly lent to them by T lllake, 
J:�11 , ilJ P ; the band8 parado the town and drnw 
cormde1ablyo�er 3,000 pmple mto the held, for wluch 
they nrt:" re"arded with the 111umfic1cut �um of £14 m 
p11zc� t \\'e should ijtrongly Mhi-e the band� to t.ike thc " orkmg of fut•irti cunte8tol mto lhcir o"n hr<ud• 
Jn the nmth of Jo:ngland the pu11eyor of 1-efrt�lun('nt,; 
\\ Ould ha1e been rcq1ured lo etmnp doun d•mhle the 




L IVE RPOOL H R ASS BAND (& MI L I TARY) ,JOURNAL . l'lJ l !L ISIW l l  n �  Wl! I U llT  .. l\ O U i'ilJ,84, l!: tn; 1 n N .1<:  S'rltl':!};T, L l \' l<: H l'OO L .  
'i( l/.0  COR.VH'f' II � 
QUADRILLE . H .  ROUND . 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITAR\) JOURNAL .  
PUl!USll � f) l l Y  WHHa 1 r � RUllr.'11, • .., , F l1 S f\l l\ E  ;.;TnF:ET, LIVl\RPOUL 
SOl.O CORNF:T .II� 
QUICK MARCH. SACRED GEMS. H. ROUND. 
HU LL A� I STR I CT. 
I 
SHORT SKETCHES OF GREAT l thc cathcdru\ 01gamst, and a g1enL thco1di1:al l k I r b t s l t " t l " t ' l t b  0 be' Id . fI d \' 














not 1�:;�,5 pa��o�c� 
th111 di�tm.:t 1111 to thc 1d':t1ty of the " Humbe1 Bo), " of age, Zacl-au decla1rd lhat he could teach handles the instrument, walking 11p to th? in- 1 him, bul granted him 11 p<'nsion of £QOO a \mt no onc quc1;t1011s the truth of my humble ?'(!ports (Cornptlcd by a� Edt101 ) I him no mote than he kne\1 already either on strnment he cries, " It is either the (.Jeni or year. England was now Handel's home. �r:�\�i,;�i nt;['���t:) t:�i��d, t?h!�0,:'e 1��� ·:1��eb���l f J the organ, harpsichord, ' 10\m, 01 m comnos1 tho Saxon" (I fandel ) . 1\1 r. ff aweis snys that l n 1 i l 'J  he was appointed organist to the 1m:>gre»1<mg I i10t1ce )Our t110 l\lidland corre,pon I G l HAN DEL tion Handel went to Re1hn ''heJC he llandcl always spoke of Scarlatti 11 ith great Dnke of Chandos, who had a magnificent �i��:e ��111�1:��1t\�ci�1��":�e:r.��l �;8�r����11� � 11;u1l:�� B(IR'i 1085  Drnu 1 7 iJ !l  seem!> t o  hrn e  made himself ' en popu\a1 rt:$pect, and whenever anyone complimented pnlace, and li1·cd l ike a king a t  Edgeware ; posa1ble to form n. union The tune aecma to be very fl!Enl 18 no musician 11 hose music IS so lle i e  he met " 1th Ai iosto and Bononcm1 l n Scarlatti himself on his playing, he would here Handel wrote much sacred music, ;�fif;;1�1�;·1���;l:�tb�nj�a;�h�:i����'<l'��fi1 :�t;;!� Mli kno\i n, Jo,ed, and l'!'i cred m England after hie, the latte1 \H LS to beconw H andel s cross him and pronounce H11nde\'s name. notably his oratorio " Esther." In 1720  a 
mg-this r ta�e to be the spmt of t_he tunes. in the as the works of the suhJeCt of this short gtcate�t rival 11� Lon.don as an ?PC! a. composer, A sister dying, Handel was called home society of noblemen, headed by the Duke of b:md �1·or.ld. There can be no doubt m the mmd� of sketch. George .FreJcrick Dandrl was horn and e'en at this eaily stage, IS ;;aid to have from Italy, and when he was twenty-four Chamlos, engaged Handel to compose operas 
��g�i��;;;�1a�����d·���n
t�i��i�:�1:t;.. i���1�e1���·� 1�
1:J at TJ alle, in Saxony, on February 2 3rLl , lM3;) .  had_ a _great dislike of 1 l tmdel : . at any rate years of age, he was appointed Kapell-:Ucister for 1he Tioyal Academy of :\I usic at the 
�tnke :t: back·scat in the past. ¥ do not write this as a Accustomed as we are to hear the " )le!<siah " he ' o:'ed h� \I Oul<l put Ilandcl s talents as to the Elector of Brunswick. This Elector llaymarkct. For this society Handel com-








i�;\Ji �������1:�11� tion lo m;ke us comprehend that the corn- the �ot�iposer for h_is pai.n
s : . , . travels by visiting England . dante," " Flavia," " Julius Cresar," " Hodc­� the fir8t thing. Tho ordinary band nc\·er thinkR po:;er was born more than 2()0 years ll"O. \\ lu. 1� Tfnndel 11 a� t.11 eh e yems o_I age l_rn; In 1710  lw came to England, and in the limla," " Scipio, ' ' " Siroc," " Ptolemy," 
uf_getting up_a selection which will play inorc than 1 5  IIandel"s father was a sur11eon, ando lrnd a fothe1 died, and �1e l_rnd lo lea re his studws next year produced his opera " H.inaldo." " Lothario," "P11rthenope," "Porns .Etius, 
., ��'.m��!�';/� b.��1<l1�\�� �):���'.eftfo�1f5g�i��::� great contempt for musical i�rformcrs . The and go b�ck to his widowed mother at II?lle, This opera was so very successful, that it " Sosanne," " Ol"lando," Semiramis," " Caius 
and score 50 marki<, it soundij to �cnoe that the b.'l.nds social position of musicians in his time wrts and _as. lus father had left them 1\l-proHded tempted him to prolong his stay in this Fabricus," ".\rbuces," "Ariadne," "Atnlant11," 110" :�:rk!� 1�i���eli!j1r1��1�t���1 s��'�illi°�� not �d.rnt it is at the p�esent <la�· : e\·en court �0�d 1;1�� s�;.p�:e�\\��� he1;1��1·8����1�1 -�� �:1��:� ����!�Yfor ;7��·�1s�1�:1��. ��dt���s �E�;. w;�f:t1ZJ: '.'. ;�\���i�i;;;" Sc\·�·r��.�.ti�,�erx�s�ar;nh����·� 
:Y��dit1�Ll1���\��. ;11�
mf1{i1i�h� ���si: .... �11°��t��n� !F1�::.���;:, �::�1r:n ;�unget\°!an�lernshl;�.��r�� he wns nineteen h� was plrtying , in the and thrnmmed all over England. llandcl is long list ; but if l.landel's fame had to rest on 
��i�er
:;J��l�a����1�o{J�� 
ili����ontl1. However, l inclination and a passion fol" music, his orchestra .at the IT arnbu1:g Opera-h�use, and understood to hare ll111de li ttle money out of these works we should seldom see his name in 
Easter holidays in Hull lia\'C �n ce\elimted with father opposed it strongly. " 1\Iusic," re- one e\·e�mg, the harps1choni. pla) er (c�n- the success ; but W al�h, the publisher, made a concert programme. During the whole of 
















ui��� fl����j t: a��;��:;e��� ��b\li��c1'.a��lU:a��e� �!��-k�'.mZn l�l��os�i��d�!ar7;'ts ot'���;\�s t!��!� 
��1�,
.,,..�h�u���e��
th: �:��k f�!�1���:::�e'.'�11S hath 1 little ��;n��y: �a,�:�
n 
f��
ct:�J�it�o�j��� conducted with st�ch murkecl ability th�t the chance meeting : " Ah, my friend, next time fighting rtgainst him. This faction imported 
attracted a large 1111!11\.H:'r of hst:eners, whom, I thin�, nothing better thfln mere entertrtinmcnt rtnd orchest:a broke mto loud applause llt the you shall compose the opera and I will sell it." t<ingers, composers, and instrumentalists. J::!8'1�1��� �th ���t�u�;1f'��it����dfobiht�;� pleasure." This being his opinion, it is not con?l_us1on. Shortly after he succeeded to the JI n�clcl was, however, peremptorily re-called Bononcini \\'as the composer who was certainly 
pub\ic . .  Tl�ey eertainly deserve encouraging-their to be wondered at that be forbade his son to p�s1t10n of conductor. At twenty .he compo�ed from England to his duties at Hanover. Ile the most formidable t r Ila.ndd's rivals. Ilo 
111�:�ug::i1sJ.�frl� �!:!·west Park Hand Stand was 
hear .m_u!<iC, Jest he should be led astray by it. �1:1 _fir�t work of" �ny . note, l11s " Pass10n went, but did not stay long ; the 1riumphs to was a composer of real merit, an
d wrote down 
occupied by t�e _{Vt!berforoo llrasti . Band for their But JL i s supposed that his mother contrived du sic, for 000� 1 nda) · . . . be won in London were too tempting to his to the le,·e\ of the people popula r  music, 









n1fr\V. T.�wfo��hd��e;::::; ganet, where the sou�ds of his tinkling could o!Ter�d �o take lrnn to lti1ly-�ll musicians quiet Hanover, and we find him buck, on Uandel fought for years to bring the people 
credit for the c...,,refi11 t.enchiog that the band exhibited not be heard down m the lower rooms. If of _lns tnn.e, wer: supposed _to go to Italy to leave of absence, in England in 1 712 .  In to ndmire his severe style of composition, and 
i� renderin
�
,the followin� programme-.\farch, " The so, he must have spent a considerable portion finish tlie1r mus1ca_l education-but U undel England he stayed, disobeyiug all recalls. at last he did, but not in opera. It was \CC�!:);" 11e��t;,��11liAb�0jj��;� A1\�b.:.?) �\!;: of play-time iu the garr��· for ,�·hen he was refuse� to go_ unhl lie had �av�d enough But the death of Queen Anne placed Handel when IIandel began to write his grand 
'. Qu_ecn.,of the Vall�y " {�r. Calicott) ; }'Y,rie and seven years of ag�, he utilised his knowledge 1�onC) to go mdc.pen�lent of C\er)One. l3ut in rather an awkward position, for the Elector masterpieces in ora
t(lt"io that he found his 
G)oria., 12th ".\lass (.\lozart) ; chorllll, ,  '�e ne,·er of the keyboard m such a way as lo com- 1'hen he was t11Cnt)·One he "ent to Italy. of Hanover, the master he disobeyed, now real work. • · Saul " was produced in 1738, �;��i':};v c1i����'.' (,�1t£�11�1lji�ri���1H�;J��)�n �����; p\etely conquer the repugnance of his father rTandel proceeded to_ the Etern�l City, and becnme King of England, and when he came when Handel w11s 53 years of age. This 
"I will_ prabe Thee " (K F. �Vi\son) ; selection, to his idea of becoming a musician. found the whole musical population ready to to England he would havo nothing to do with oratorio is best known by its " Dead l\fo.rch," 
:: VE!i1;1r d'Amon: " JDoni7.ett1) ; grand chor�s, 1 At seven yrars of age, his father took him do him homage. Cardinal Ottoboni, a noble Handel. But in course of time he found a wonderfully heroic and solemn composition, "l\l���f;�\\� �i:::id�1�1�r. (f1i���) \,e�'"'-e;!;e \��h.>e�: on a visit to his brother, who was in the scr- and generous ma.n, '�'as oue of the foremost Ha.ndel too. mt'.ch fol" him ; everyone sung Ol" in which Handel has shewn that it is not 
force Band many tim� but their playing on Good vice of the Duke of Saxe-\Veisscnfels. Hero of those who rccogmsed the great talents of whistled lus a\l"s ; the Guards never turned necessary to write in the miuor mode to 
r��
i��� fu����e best yet
. They have my best wishes he maMgcd to smuggle himself into church , �oung Handel. . F?,r bin�, Il��i�lel wrote out except to the march in " Hinaldo ; "  when to produce solemnity. " Israel in Eygpt " 
The Oxford Street lliiS>1ion Band was in for a good and was caught playing 011 the organ. Ue , ,La R,�sunczz10ne and 11 l nomfo <lei h_e attended n cancer� �v�ryonc wanted to was bPgun on October lst, 1738,  and finished 
�ay on Good Friday. They went with their Sunday was brouqht up before the duke. The duke .� ��npo, . (afternard�. enlarge� . and called smg Llnndel ; a g
rertt nohmst was summoned in the short space of 27 days. This is 
School 11Choln.u to n _field .'l.t J,oncferry, whe� they was not mclined to be severe on a boy of lho friumph of 11me and li uth). After to court to play, ai;ad he would let no one Handel's masterpiece. It contains the fine 
IS!:ir����m�l��:;�h�;· hi��{
r
;::\\e:;\����i1ffea� seven Jeurs, so, instead of punishing him, he spendi�g a coup\: of year� or so in J.ta.ly, 11nd accompany him but l_land�l . What coul_d tenor song, " The Enemy suid " ; the duett, 
after which.the b� was pnt.llway, and they enjoyed asked the boy to sit down and piny for him. beco_m_mg acquamted with all the great the ]\.Ing do but forgive his truant music " The Lord is a. man of war," and twenty­
the'.°aclves m all ki?J? of 110C1a.l �a.me�. . rr andel did so in bis impetuous, boyish mus1crn_ns of the l�nd of song, amongst them master. Handel found means to cvnq�icr eight colossal choruses, every one magnificent. 
faJ�:i�n�I�"��-�?, ��11.h�0hl�!�i��1 hi!01b!e1�1�1��-i�;e�� fn:shion, and, after listening, the duke �old Dome_m?o Scarlatl1, the gr�at?st harpsichord him com_ple.tely. �e heard that the h.mg Whnt 13ethoven does for instrumental music entertainment, con�iating of l!Ongs. dialOA"ues, read- J11s father that the boy was a great genius, p�n.�e1_ m Ita�y, �nd Oo1el\1, th� gre�test ��d cou1 t \\Crc hrnmg a .water party on �h� in his " Eroica" and Pastoral Symphonies, 
ings, and �itation�, nnd. a. 6eleetion 1.Jy the b.'l.nd and ought to be treated and educated for a v10limst of Ins time. As harpsichordists, lhamcs, and he wrote his " Water .Music, Handel docs for vocal music in the chornses been play� m a  very .areclttn.ble n:nnncr. . great musician. [fondel used lo tell of the Handel and Scarltltti often played in friendly hired a band, and followed the King's barge in " Israel ." Ile attains an height where no 
an�1-j'11�1�·��11:1e�%!1�1ija:��:'��
l��a�: r:::!:::� duke's kindness when quite an old man. ri1·alry. lt isd·ecorded1 th�t Ua:i�el atte_nde� }",i.th his b�nf. ot � ba�1c aiso. Tl�C' ogcoded �;��1;�s:11;:.;�e�!i��;;, and which he seldom ��� :�����iug. Hoping to hav�:tu1fi�ih{e1Q��or His father now placed him under Zacka.u, :n��i��=��e31;: ��!)�.e f�:r�s� l��:d ;1�rn��o p�nsfo::�ely ef��;lt�f �1�;ic),1:��ua��cd ��];�:: (l'o be concliultd ne.i·t mmtth.) 
[WRIGHT AND Rou:ND'S B RASS BAND NEWS l\l n l, 188i 





Wnrc11T & ROUND'::> B 11As:; 13AND N�ws. :'lrAY 1 ,  1 887.] 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
MUSICAL SPECIALITIES. 
1 8 l 2 1 0 
N O  C O N N E C T I O N  W I T H  O T H E R  D E A L E R S .  
l 8 l 2 l 0 
ESTI.VAT!!S FREE FOR A.YY JllLil'A R Y  REQUJSlTE. 
2 6 2 0 1 8 ONE AXD ONLY ADDRESS-
A BE HA R T'S, MILITA RY CONTRA CTOR, 
6 2 0 l 8 22, FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
J�S'rABLHillED 65 YEAH:-\. {FACING TIU: CA1lBRIDGE BAHRACKSJ . 
l 8 \ 2 l 0 
l 8 l 2 1 0 1 . 1 . E . ,  London ,  '85 ,  P R I Z E  M E DAL ; I . E . ,  L iverpoo l ,  '86, S I LV E R  M E DAL. awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
3 G 3 0 " °  M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S. 
KEAT"S KEW STYLE 
l s l 2 l 0 
l 8 l 2 1 0 � 
WRIGTT'l' & ROl.IXD'S 
C O R N E T  S O L O S , 
'Vith J>ianofort-0 Accompaniment�, J 11 each. 
SUNSET (Origin11l Air, v11ricd) . . • Wm. lfonmcr 
TWJLIGilT ( Origin11l Air, varietl) . .  Wm. Himmer 
MAY-BELL (Original Air, varied) . . . . . . B. Welch 
BRlGUTLY GLEA�lS OUH :a��r�;\Yi���:11j 
FAlR S lllN ES 'l'HE .MOON (Verdi) \·ariod by 
H. Houncl 
T.1-rn CHALLENGE {Welsh AinJ, vnried) H. Round 
LA BELLE 1� RANUE (Air, varied) . . H. Houncl 
NAE LUCK . .  H. Houncl 
THE PLOUGH BOY . . H. Round 
JENNY JONES ,, .. II. Round 
THE CHAMPION POLJ(A (Brilliant), H. 1fon11d 
'Vl-UGHT & R O U N D ' S  
DRUM & FIFE BAND JOURNAL . 

















Wholesale Dealers ill a.11 kinds of Musica.l Instruments a.nd Fittings. 
Instruments sent on npproval, or to compare, or test, with the 
In strum ents of any first- class m aker) at 25  to 30  per cent. cheaper. The 
best B rass In struments in  the trade. 
The winner of t.he E-flat Soprano at Belle Vue Contcgt, .:\Ianchester, 
September 7Lh, 1 8 8 5  ( llr.  John Rdey, Bl ack Dyke Mills Band) , played 
on one of .:\lcssrs. H. 'l'ownend and Son's Sopranos, 32 Bands competing. 
S e n d  for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
ltEPAlH:-l BY l� lHS'l'-CLA�S \\'ORJO.U-:N UH.E.\PLY .-\NO QUICKLY .EXECUTED. 
WRIGHT & RO UND, 1 5 , BANK BUILDINGS, MAN C HE STER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
3-1, EllSKINE STHEET, LlVEHPOOL. I WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERV1'0 OTHERS BEST. 
2 3  G. (:l"ARDS i;JIAPF- � 
=-
23 H. lUFI P, STIFF. 23 D. FRF:;<;Cl! SHAPE. 23 A.A. ROUND SllAPF.. 23 �'.. Cl' \ R n � .  STIFF. 
= = � = 
COllXET, Comtois' )[odel, Double Water Key, Safeguard Lyre, and Stand, extra. fittings, 
bc�t make Case, uiC'kcl-platcd, and elegantly engran•<l, as abo,·e, 5 guineas. 
COR:-IET, Courtois' .Model, engraved and silvcr�plal cd, &c., highly polished, G guinea.s. 
CO!tNEl', model B, uil'.kcl and engraved, 4 guineas ; sih-cr-plaied, &c., 5 gniueas. 
C O N N ' S  Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. & S. 
Cornets, 5 - ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; B asses, 7/- ; all Silver-plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS ANO M ILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
BIL\S�, DHU:\L AXD FIFE, AXD �IILITAl�Y B.\.XDS PHO)IPTLY FUHNISHEO. 
Gb'.Yl,'/IA!, JtUSIC.!L INST/lU.lfl,';.\'T SELLE/IS. ,Al,/, J;\"STllUJIESTS A,YD 1'llb'JR J.'ITTIXGS. 
S.•ml for General, Special, aud Cap Lish, 200 Jllustratiou�. ]�stimates forwarJcd. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
TO 
HART & 
BAND M A STE R S. 
SON, 
6 6  & 67, Wellington Street, 
WO OLWICH, 
Have for Sale real AHMY BAND CLO'L'IIJNG, MILl'l'AlW CLOTH, 
BLUE and SCARLET. A\,o 'l'LWUSEHS, various, from 1 2/-, 1 5/-,  and 
2 l /- to 5 0/- per Suit. NEW CAPS made to order from 2/-. BAND 
UNlFO\nJ S  for DRU_ll AND FJ F1' BAND in Stock. 
Established 7 0  Years. No connection with any other House. 
'I' .  R. E Y N O L D S , 
MUSICAL lNS'l'RmLEN'l' �LAKER, HEPAIHEH, AND DEALEH, 
49, GRAVEL LANE , SALFORD, MAN C H E S T E R. 
BHASS IKS'l'HUMENT HBPAIRING.-'J'. HEn;ows i>1 1ire1mrc\l to Rcp.'lir Instrument.ii in uupcrior 
man11cr at moderate chargel!. .Electro-plating aud •mgravino done in the best style. 
Beo�on'' J1u;tru111c111, ltepairtd tqua/111 as tci:U ai eaflbe d011t by the firm the1illlli-e•, at abmt IiQ 11u '�•it. foH ehar!Jt. 
Thll following 'l'ESTUJO!<-'IALS from )lr. J. Gladney and l\Ir. A. Owen will show the quality of work done ;  -
Melbourne IJo���u�;�::J��!r:O:h, l8S4. I Mr. T. Hcynol��h Hotel, Stalybri�IJ:iy 12th, IBB-t. 
Mr. Re •nold�. Dear Sir, -T could not 1d�h for better work thau Sir,-�l'hc Jnstr1m1c11t..i yuu hn.ve n•pairo:d for my 
I 
that you lmve 8u uften done
.
for m,., nml I lnwt> ne••er 
:t'bd!6 �;·:rci�'�;�� �:1dc��o���n���t���-t sati8faction, ��rcfcb;io;�t� ln�a��u1��th·i��11nfi:fei��st��1���e��i 
your repail'mg of lleSS-On'a make. 
(Signed) J. GLADNEY. (Signed) A. OWE!-1". 
A large quantity of Nw1 aud Secoiul-han(l Imtr1imtn/4 always i11 Stoc/..·. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize .:'1.l cdal,:1 Awarded nt the lntcrnat.iona1 ]�xhibitions of 18G2  and 
1 $ G 5  (the highest honour:j glYcn) . 
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H IG HAM, 
Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND TO THE 
AR.\IY NA yy 1n::-11mrE .FOHC ES, )[L"SfCAL ACADE:\fTER, no.urn - SCHOOLt-l, 
. 1t1'.'Fon1rA''l'ORU'S A:\J) Jj]li\88 AND REED ]�ANDS JX THE UNI'l'JW 
x1XaDO�r. A-:\1 'ldnC.\, CAN AD.\, lXD I A ,  ,1,SRICA, AUti'l'RALIA, Nl�W 
ZJ�A L A ND, etc. 
Pn!G.ES O.F muss :lfU�ICAL lNS'l'JtU)IE�TS. 
SOPRANO, in E-lfot . • .. . . •• . . 
L'OBNET, in B-11at . . . . . . . . . . 
:FLUG.EL HOHN (Trel,Je), in B-llAt, Bell forward 
:\ LTO ur TE NOH, in E-ftnt . . . . : . . . . 
Al,'fO or TE);OH, in 1", with E-tlat Shde . . • 
}'LL:GF.L lIOUN (Tenor ), iu E-flnt, Dell forwnrrl . •  
K(ENlG HOHN , in I•', B -tlnt , D ,  nnd C ,  tl1ree Vah'es 
BAHITONE , in D-llat . . • • . . . . 
1-:UPHONIL:U ( l !n�s), in B-ilat. three V11h•es 
l-XPHO.Nllf�l (B:1$S), in B-flat, four \"11h•ea 
EUJ'HOXII;)l ( Baes l, in ll-11:\t, li\'C \"nlves 
DOMB,\J�DO� , in E -Hat, threo \"nhcs 
liO)ID;\H DON, in Jo:-llnt, four \"ahes 
BO\! U.\BOOX, iu B-llat, three Yalvcs 
Dll l'BLF: B-FLAT 13.\SS, Bel l up, large �izo . .  . . 
CORNET am\ TRUMPET oomhined, from Cornet in B·tlnt 
aud A·1rnt11ral to Trum11et in G, _F, £.natural, E-flat, 
aiul D . . .. . .  . .  . .  · ·  · ·  
�'nd 
l'L\SS. 








T l l l"Ml'ET, thr�e \"ahes, in F, E-flat, D-llat, Crooks, etc., 4 0 
'l'Hl:�ll�";•r, Chromatic Crooks, etc. 
FHE:"CTI !IOHN, three ''al\·cs, Croolls,etc. . . . . 7 7 
FJlENCH lIOR� (Orchestral) , witl1 Yat1·c Altnclmient uul 
ten Crooks . .  . .  . .  . . ·· · · · ·  TIW.\IBONE TE::\OH (ll-flrit), Tubing Slide nnd Thumh 
!lest to Superior V!nss . . .. . . .. . .  2 � 
'l'H.O)!BO:\E JU�S. Tuning Slide nnd Tlmrub Hcst to 
1·no�rneOk0� �1\f.5Xon, iinec \<"1veb." j�. ttat · · � �� 
THO)IBONE HAS8, tlll'ee \'nlvc�. B - tlat . . . .  . .  4 12  
TJlO)IBONJ:: 'l'ENOH, B - f�at ( J . llighnm's improvcd) . .  �:�06Ut�;il_; ni�1��A(�·oi1�11(����ai��P1���·�!£0�i{i�� oi· 0 : :  
t_;!RCL'LAH DOUBLE il·.FLAT HA8f{, over �ho11\dc1· . .  . 
• Flrst-l'l11"s for Youths onl)' 
"' Supcrh;r 
U,A:<.� ('la� £ . . £ . . 
4 0 4 1 4  
4 4 5 " 
4 8 5 I) 
·1 1 2  5 1 0  
5 ' 6 6 
5 0 6 6 
0 10 6 I V  
6 6 s " 
8 0 " 0 
. . 
" 0 J O  0 
1 0 10 12 0 





3 ' 4 0 
3 1 0 4 10 
4 10 J 15 
0 15 (i 10 
' 0 
6 0 
12 12 14 14 





7 0 7 0 




s 0 !) 10 
11 0 
1 2 1 2  






. .  




JG  l(i 































3 I Z  
1 0  1 0  
12 0 
X01'/C8.-lu. co11<11�uuic•' of J')(.11'/iuJ sdliiia my Src
_
oml C/lr�JJ l11Rln1m•1d'" a'" FirJJt C/,,�,., / 1,q/ lo �la.It: 
//wt f/(( Cfo�� oj {11•(1"1<1111"11/ i11 markril i11 p/orn lfllrn 011 tlie bill of each lnstnw1c11/. A ll 1/1-1 
ln�lrnme11/s ((f the Fir�t ('/((.<�, S11puior ('lo""· rrm/ Pal111t Cfrur Botl". liai:t 11 Wt1lu h'f.'I ; (/lid lhe 
St1perior ('lo�s aiid Putent Cl"ir Bore /l(tre Oamm1 Silrer l"11frrs; the Patent Ckar Bore Comet� hrn·c 
Doub/.: Water l\ryr<. 
All Brass Inatruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
Importations marked and sold as English·made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
ycan. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
arc ustd by most of the PrinciP!ll Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRAT1D PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I slrnll be happy to shew nny one interested in Jfrass J3nnd Irnolrumcuts 1hrough my 
cs!ablishment, which is the largest of the kind in Englnud, and where will bo foull(l the best 
aud most completo mad1inery and applianecs i11 1hc world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MAN UFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER. 
BRASS & REED INSTRUMENTS 
l!Al\U}'AClTRED DY 
R I V I ER E & HAWKES ,  28, L E I C ESTER  SQUARE 1  LON DON .  
BRASS INSTRUMENTS.  
}>F1.\T �OP !t:\ X O  ('OltX l•:'r . . 
U-J'u·_r COH .\ ET . . 
n-l-01.AT FLCGEL HOH� 
J�-FL\T TJ-'.XOU :'IAXlWHX . .  
J' 'J'E N O H. :-<AXHOHN, with 1�-Flul Slidc 
l3-l"1,AT H.\ lUTONJ•: . . • • 
Jl-F1 .. \T EL"l'llO::\'IL"ll .  3 \'nlvc.1 
B-1''1 .. 1T ELJ'JlO.NllJ)J , •I \"ahc'i 
E-1�·1.H 1.10)1 I M llDOX, 3 Ynh-cs 
J�J-'r,n HO::\.IBAJWUX, -! \"aln:s 
1m-1'�LAT UOX'l'RAR\t)S, 3 \"nlvcs 
'E--F1 .. 1T HELICOX, :� Yalvcs 
BJJ-Fr.u JU:uco.x, 3 Yah·es . 
Jl-.FLA'J: 'L'EXOH. TJ30XnO X:E, .,,;lide • •  
G :U.\�� 1'1W.'llll0:;'E, s.Iide • • • • 
J�-J"tAT 'l'EXOH. TllO.\!l ONE, 3 Yah-c!> 
D or U- R\SS 'l'ltO�lllOXE, 3 Yah·cs 
hr 
CLA:,iS. 
£ . . 
4 4 
4 4 
4 1 0  
4 1 0  
4 J,j  
;; u 
Ii 0 
) 1 0  
s 8 
1 0  11 1  
l4 l l  
1 2  0 
1 4  l ·i  
2 1 :2  
;J 0 
,1 1 0  






4 1 4  
3 0 
5 .; 
·' 1 0  
G 0 
7 1 :2  
v I •  
0 !) 
1 1  J I  
In 0 
J;j () 
15 1 5  
;J :l 
3 10 








•0 ] :!  
7 I I  
7 7 
7 J 2  
7 I l l  
� 1 11 
10  1 0  
1 0  l l1 
l:J l:J 
1 8  I I  
1 5  u 





FRENCH MAKE BRASS I N S T RU M E N T S, 









,, I I  
2 ., 
., I ll  
:l 1 2  
;J 1 0  
4 0 
5 I I  
:; J O  
7 0 
7 1 6  
D I I 
] Ii  J O  
1 2  0 
" 11 1  
3 12 
3 1 2  
4 0 
£ H .  
• •  ;j l:j 
[WHIGJI'! AND ROUND's BRASS BA:-i'D NEW:-:. \ J A\' 1 ,  1887 . 
Gold :M:od•l, Edinburgh, lSSS ; Gold :M:od•l, Liverpool, lSSe ; 
INTERNATIONA L ' INVENTIONS ' J�X f l IBI'l'ION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD 
F O R  GENERAL GOO DNESS A N D  Q U AL I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
AWAHDIW T O  
F. B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND IN STRUlVIENTS. 
'l'his is the  ONLY Medal giYen for TONE­quality, m1other proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besson lnstrnments. 
The FORTIE TH Honour ! ! !  
R E PORT ON WIND INS TRUMENTS A T  THE A N TWERP EXHIBITION, 
From the " ZEITSCBRIFT FUR INSTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1885. 
At the Antwoq1 Exhibition, the firm ll�ssou, of J..ondou and Paris� frn� p1·c-1u1i11r.1ill!J 111atai11frl ii� "Id l'r1wla1fo11. • . . Amongst the wmd ios�r.umcnts exhibited, 1/s J1!'Qlfoct iu1(1.•p1•/11My tokc ll<e lii'�l JJ/(lce, thoui;b they eould not l>ebrousht iuto eompet1t1ou on account of one of the members being appoiiited 
ou the Jury. 
Press Notices on B esson a.nd Co. 's  Exhibit, and on C O N CERT given at INVENTIONS E X HIBIT J O N 1  
September 7 t h ,  on ' Prototyp e · Instruments Manufactured a n d  Exhibited by B esson c nd Co. : 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of Novem:iier, 1885, says :-
. . . '\'o wcro particularly strurk by the Besson 5-vnlwd Euphonium , 
an instrument 1r/11rf1 1'(11Wli<� the tfrjtrU of the lmr11· rer11Ao-, couuoou to \'ahcd 
wiu<I instrument.•, 1ri'h<111/ an!J rmi,1>1irH/i;,11 "ft/,,. !"iwf Jl'l#ar1r<, "ml 1•·il/•1•1• 1  
dtfri111t11 l /Q /(JJ!/', 
\\"e also noliccd a J.;,·11 ,,1, ou which by au i!!f/tll•(JU4 <ll'!'<wr1n1U1.l of eonm•e­
tcd !!Crews, tbo tcn�ion of the heads can be iustnnfaneonsly and r1 uHll.11 11djH.•l11/. 
This •aluoble in1·ention eon b2 ndn11ted to Drums of 11\l kinds. )lam· other 
impro,·cm ·nts arc exhibited, and the exhibit ns a whole i s  wortb.r of tb' high 
reputation of the liou8C of Bes.sou . . . \\"e were nstoni,hed. upon 
!!'llludug at their Prire List, to rwliN the lllfl<frmJr /H'fr(� : for iu�t11.11ce.11 l'rotOt)·po 
Cornet, prrft'ct iu nrnsical quality and tone. can be purchased for three gu_in•'
llS , �i�11�:�t� :�v.-����e�it��o�:�:rc:�n��J�'.h dormant capabilities of souml �uftcicnt 
Messrs. lleSl!On make n special low-priced class in,trnmc_ut . to hriug the manufacture within the reach of musicians whose means arc /111tdcd, hut 11,'/,"�e 
arli�tic l'C'Jllircmc11/� ai-e rc._liiwl. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1885, says : --
The 11w�ir wa� l!llmimMy 11dll/1/fd to l1ri11r1 <ml the fiuo 'fWtlilfr� of the 
Bcs.<011 Iu8trurneuts. . . • and .\lessrs. }:, -�on may well be couteu t 
with the apprcciatiou expre>�d of foeir .. l'rototype " h:strume11h J,y a delighted 
audience. 
The " ERA," of September 12th. 1885, says : 
Al( If,� l11xl•'l!!/lrl/l:J lHCd during the cve1ting !te!'t b'a11tifu/l.1.1 i•I l/111r • .  In the Trombone Solo the eapabilitie� of )ie«Sr� }�!'$.'!On'� 1;0\0 :;lidll Trombone 
were slri�iug-ly cxempliHed , l/u .Iii m1 thr "l'l'lr r19i�trr /,,;,,!/ imfrct. . . • 
In an .. -�ir \'ado " for the Eu11honi11111 the grand 110wers of the Be!!SOU &.1eh·ed 
Euphoninm were pro1·e1l e1·cn morc rcmorl1;1bly thau in tho scxtctt . . . 
'J'lio toue of the Echo Cornet was �plendid ; it was mo�t pure nnd sympathetic 
i n 11unlity. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of Soptembar 30th, 18Sl5, says : 
The l"•Z:" 111�/e of the Besson Prototype ln�lrum nt� in the crmrfl'lul piecH 11,·1111 
11w•l �lr1k1r1g, nud a large and critknl :mdience fre<iucntly te�lificd its hearty 
11p9rcdation . . . . .\ marked impres-ion was created hy an ext...,mcly 
dill;cult :-'olo, embracing 4 oct.wes, adapted cxprc5"1y to Pxhibit the �reciat foatur<'a 
of the Besson 5-nih·e r:uphouium . . . Thi.� r�rnarke.ble lnMrnmcut 
from Urn 1-1 below the stni-e lfmJugfu.mt if� f!1,,1pa�& M pcrfccll!/ i!I l1111r, (<lld il.ll 
fo11t qualil!I fa r.udfrfll. Eupbouium 1>laycrsewe l\Icssrs. Besson 
a debt of i;ralitude. 
The " E A.STERN BELLS," of September 12t'!l, 188!1, says :-
It is surpri,ing to note the power diaplayCl\ u11 llnM f,,�1,·0111cnl�, of n cla>s 
hitherto v11�1<1ft!U�ed • • . 'lhe i:;cxtctt showed the �uperiority of t�e 
In�tru1u('nt� . . --· The gr,'11test ft'ature of the couccrt (tbc soles ou 
the Euphonium and Echo CoroctJ, for execution and quality of tone, surpa� 
auything wtl have el'er heard. 
LONDON : OFFICES, 198,  EUSTON RO.AD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W.j  Blanches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETE RSBUR GH .  
REGISTEHEI> 
/ N TE R NA T/ O NA L EXHIB ITI O N, l t VERPO O L ,  18 8 6 . 
The Highest Award, GOLD MEDAL. 
The ONLY J\ll"ard C: J \'E:\ for cxeelle11e<' of" TO:\E, cxecllcnl"e of ' l 'l"XE, and 
<:E::\'EJUL >LASlJFAO'l' URI� of .\ l i l i tary Band ln.;tnuucnt.>. 
Awarded to R. J. WARD & SONS, LIVERPOOL. 
J:,·t,-rr.ct .frnm " .\fl'RI C.\I� O P T \' 1 0 .\"  ,\:\'lJ :m.::-i JC'.\ L TJL\ I H: 1n;n1�W." T.oJUfo, i .  Octol1u l st, 1 '"'"6 
'l'H_E unrnPOOL J:XllTnlT\0-:\ A\L\lW:'. 
" "• ��t� ���f {������t\i����fi�'.�1� � 
and, wlit'ther, their vcnlict pu11w or pl.:u�(·, "'" ��·m111.:11d 1t to all a.1 th<: r..:�nh of nn hn11��t dfmt tn 1ce..>gu1�.., .1111! rn1.1hl mcnt. 
AXY l� Sl'ltl!'.\lE:\'T SE:\T o �  .\PPB()\'.\!. ox HEL:EU"l' OF J1 .0 .0 . , .\X D  )!OX.EY 1rn !'1;HXED 
!Ii 1'CJ,L I F  :l"OT H.U'JSFACTOHY. 
\'lOLIN S'l'Rl!\Oi':i HGPPLIED TO THE PROl-'ESSIO� .\T \\HOLES.\ L I�  l'l:H'E". 
We lmy all 1.-indd of Jlusiml I11.�tn1ment�, JJa.ps, rioiins, &'!dlars, 9·c., .foi- (}.1Sll� (()II{ d1i rtll ki11rfs of" �l�11ain, 1!0 iiW/fu 11•h os� ma!.·.:, (IS Wt' 
enipW!f H"od·m.en idw have /w,f c.�')_ietirnce i,i tlie best lwv.�es 011 Ifie Ooutmrnl. 
A L L  1".lXJJ8 Ol<' CASES IN 8TOCK. vrouN l'ASl:� ]."RmI h !'OST 01-'FH'E 0H1)EW:$ 1-'�\YABl.E AT Ll.\lE 8THEJ::'J'. 
R .  J. WAH..]) & S O N S ,  10, S T .  A N � E  S T H E E T ,  LI VE R POOL.  
N . n .  - E S 'l' .I D LI S lI E D  l S � H .  
Nim' l'llKI L' E D l 'l' I ON O F  CX>HX l·:T:-i, double Waler Key 
�AXHOltSS • .  
lL\Hl1'0XJ•:s . .  
1 1 8  EU!'l ONlC!J.1.8 ; l� I liO.\lB.\lWON� G 0 ' ' 
CLARI N E T S .  
ALJH·;\{'l' MOllEI,-C<M.'Oa-wood aud Gcrmau f:iilver Keys, a l l  warl'antcd l o  Uc pcrfcel. 
'J he l-'ricu i111;ludtJ Oanl lluldc1· 1rnd :$ilk Clcanei°. 
Xu. l Dcsigu-with l :J Keys, 2 Jfo 1g1' • • _ .  • • 
Xu. ;J Deiiigu-wi\h pat ent C-1;.Jrnrp Key to shake upon the JI-n atural . 
A, B, C, or E-Flat E X C E L S I O R  CLARI N ETS,  
£j 1 6  
; J  1 2  
lkl'>T �Y..\SO:;"J;n Coco.1-"uQ]). These Jnstrumc1ds l'illl be had with O J'  without ratcut C-i,harp 
Key, acconliug to order. 
The must perfect lui:1t rumcut c\·cr manufactured (rccummmdal to 8oloislt<) £(j l� 0 
J)itlu do. do. i n  l·:Uonilc . . . • 7 I (i (I 
J)iltu do. do. with :-iterling f:iih·cr Kcys, cxtrn 4 4 ! J  
X . R-J<:a('h .Ex(•clsior Clarinet is warrn11tcd perfect in every rcsped , and t h e  nmouu\ 
will be returned if  the lnsl rmn cnt doci. 1101 prove sal isfoetory. Rnnm1; & ]IAWKEs further 
nmlcl'lakc to replace, without charge, a11y j oiut or part of an Excelsior Clari11cl whfrh may 
i;plit wit hin ollc year. J;ach lustrument ir> fitted with a Card Holder aud Silk Cleaner. 
RE PAIRS . 
lNS'l'HUlEN'l'ti O�' EVERY DE::iCI:lPTJO); PBO.Ml'TL\" HEPAlHBD AT A MODBHATE COS'!'. llY 
G. T A M P L I N ! . Se1ul for Catalo911e of Music fo r Reed, Brass, Str·ing, and Drum wul 
F'ife Ba11ds. ------
I 
Publi shed by RUDALL, CARTE & C O . ,  
RIVIERE & HAWKE S, 28 ,  Leicester Square, London, W, C. MlLlTARY Jl l USIGAL Ji\'S1 ' li U.lil':N1' JlJ A N Ul<'A CTUBl<J!iS, 
:U.1..!WYAC"roin· A S D  Music 1'111n1�0 lh:t',umnN·r-G!, C.\8TLE STHEE'l'. 22, :BE.RNE.RS S'l'.REET, OXFORD S'I'REET, I.ONDON, W. 
.\II the above publi�h('d by WHTGJl'I" ,t UOl"�D, 
34, Er.•kino Strcet, Liverpool. 
1'rlut�1I nrul Pu])l13hed l>y nrn\ for THO.lfAS llAn<rnen:s 
WRHlllT nod llKsnr Hou�·u, at !l:o. 3�.  t:nki110 !<trect, 
111 the l'ity of Lh-eq)OO], to wllkh ,\ddre31 rtH l'oH11Hunl• 
cath:ms for th0 Edltorrtre rc(1uedcd to li<' tonmrtled. 
�l.\\", 1�7. 
) 
